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ROS sprouts zaniest of campus frolics 
by Kathy Dauer 

It wa& bound to happen . lAverne and 
Shirley have invaded Northern. 

Rut.h Wulfek, president of TheLa Phi 
Alpha sororiLy, admitted that her group got 
t.he idea for their Rite a of Spring "Oreaa a 
Friend" cont.eat from the ABC TV ahow. 

"Some of ue uw thi1 on one epieode and 
thought it would be fun to try it," ehe aaid. 

" Dreaa a Friend" ia just one of the many 
cruy games taking place next week (April 
9-1<41 in the annual Rit.ea of Spring celebra· 
Lion. 

There are plenty of Insane and laenaible) 
th.inga in at.ore for everyone t.hia yur.(For a 
complete calendar of event.a, aee the add on 

6.) 

Some new things t.hle year to NKU 
at.udenta will be mattre&a at.acking ISO), to 
eee how many bodies un be piled at.op on 
mau.res&; a euchre tournament !Sigma Sigma 
Taul: Roller Chain ISGI. where a blindfolded 
pereom must foUow the directions of his part· 
ner in a chair with wheels around an obst.acle 
courae; and an E.l...O. Egg Lend Obstacle 
courae (S.T.A.R.S.) in which conteeLants 
carry a plaetic spoon with an egg on it in 
their mouthe while completing an obat.acle 
course of barrels, wat.er balloon&, ladders and 
more. 

FamiUar event& returning for another 
).ear include a tricycle race (Pikes); Spaghetti 
eating (Delta ZeLa); Jail Bruk (DelLa Zeta); 
and a water balloon to!JI!l (Sigma Sigma Tau). 

Gov. race comes to NKU 
by MeU..a Speaeer 

Sg hal extended an lnvit.atlon to all Ken· 
tucky Commonwealth gubenatorlal can· 
didates to apeak on our campua the week of 
April 16 through 20. 

'"The Student Government invitation waa 
in the form of a letter," explained atudent 
representative Mike Monee, "and in conjune· 
Lion with the Young Democrat• and Young 
Republican• at the University." 

The invitation waa aleo utended to can· 
dldates for lieutenant governor. 

Monee offered the re&loning behind hav· 
lng the candidates on campua during the 
noon hour: " We felt that during the noon 
hour, we could lnaure mn.imum participation 
on the part of the atudenta." 

Participation, Monee atreaaed, will play e 
key role in the candida tel vlait. "We have in· 
vii ed the eandidatet here to ~va the 
atudanta of NKU a chan« to liat.en to the 
candidalel. aak any quHtWna that they may 
like about any INUH and to find out where 
the candidatll at.and on the INuea," he ex· 
plained. 

"Studenta are noL onJy atudenLI!l but wage 
earners who pay t.axee," Monee eaid. He Mid 
he felt aLudenLI might have particular quea· 
tion1 aa to how their t.ai money it tpent. 

"I am aure Lhe etudenta are tntereeted in 
how much funding Northern Kentucky 
geta, " he aald . 

So far, all of the candida tea have noL 
reeponded to Lhe invitaLion. 

Those that have agreed to coma are 
George Atkina, OemocraLic candidat.e for 
governor, and gubenatorial candidate, Ralph 

Ed Graves, boLh on tha 20Lh. Richard Lewia, 
Democratic candidate for lieuLenanL gover· 

no;, will be on campua on the 16th. John Y. 
Brown hat aleo aiven a " probable yN" to be 
on eampua the 18Lh. 

Dan OreiSman, SO Preaideat, tumi:Md 
up tha importance of "Govtrnort' Wee.k". 

" It ia an aLtampt to incteaM lntereat in 
poi!Uc.al activltlea throuchout. the et.at.e, 
eapedally ln a year ~ vit.el aa thi~t-e year in 
which we are ebout t.o elect e w rov•nor." 

There will aleo be special guest ap· 
pearancee by WEBN 't Frog and WSAI's 
Chicken Man. 11 well u Deldar Bunny, 
thanka to the RadiotrV deparLment and 
S.T.A.R.S. The Nort herner hulearned Lhere 
aleo may be friendly clowns on the loose, 
p~~oaslng ouL balloon• to pereona on c.ampua. 

So how can tn lnLerest.ed etudenL par· 
Licipate in aU this frivolity? 

"There will probably be registration for 
eome or the tournament (such u euchre and 
backgammon I beforehand," explained Mark 
Malick, director of Student Organizations, 
Moet of the eventa can be entered thaL day, 

and there will be some kind of charge for 
most of them, like 25 cente or eo. 

Noted consumer ad
vocate Ralph Nader will 
be on campus Wednes
day, April18. in Regents 
Hall at 8 p.m. "Cor
porate Respon sibility 
and Consumer Protec
tion " is the topic of 
Nader's speech, which 
IS sponsored by Student 
Government and the 
University Center 
Board. 

Ae far as more Mrious things go, a major 
part of the week will revolve around the in· 
et.aUatlon of the Red Groome aculpture on 
campus. There wiU be a Griffith-Grooms film 
feaLival , the unveiling of the piece on Thura· 
day , and a lecture by RuateU Merritt, an IIIli:• 

pert on GriffiLh. 
There ;,ill be a eidewalk fair during the 

week, thaL everyone is invited to parLicipat.e 
in, aelling and buying arL work, according to 
BiU Lamb. UC Dlrector. Thureday and Fri· 
day there will be a ceramics 15·and·under 
sale on the plaza. 

Other activities for the week wiU feature 
"in-house" groups: the NKU Chorale, Nor· 
Lhern Lights, NKU Jazz Ensemble, the 
LiLurgical Jazz Ensemble: and eome off· 
campua groups, including the Acton Theatre 
of Louiaville. rock band Kryetal Kldd. Lhe 
Cincinnati Summer Opera QuarteL and the 
Judy GregJl Dancers. 

Misc~Uaneoua activities include a Home 
S&:!curity Demonetration eponsored by DPS. 
a Blood Drive eponeored by Alpha DelLa 
Gamma, a recycled can collection by the En· 

vironmental Club, a skateboard nhibiLion by 
a national champion skateboarder, and a 
compleLe camping and outdoor display spon· 
sored by Lhe Geolon,.Ciub. 

The fun culminatee on Saturday evening 
with Lhe annual Spring Cotillion to be held 
Lhis year at Candlewood Inn , according to 
Special Events commiLteeperson Nancy 
Schulte, who predicts everyone is sure to 
have a "darn good time." 

According to Malick, " We ha ve been 
flooded with calls, noL juet from etudents. 
but alumni and people in the community, 
wondering about the evente that will be Lak· 
ing place thie year. It will be well-publicized. 
There are newe teame coming from Louisville 
and Cincinnati to cover Lhit year 's Ritee of 
Spring. 

Student GovernmenL President Dan 
D~eeeman is enthusiastic about thia year'e 
~Let of Spring. "There ie a lot of participa
lton by &everal organiz.ationa thia year and 
I 'm looking forward to the beet Ritea of Spr· 
ing ever." 

And it you·,. atlll wondering what "Dreae 
a Friend" ia, ahow up Tueaday and fmd out! 

Cafeteria patrons Mre treated to ll\lety cultural entertainment 1 uetoay aunng 1uncn wnen me 
profeseional group Sundrummer and Danai came on campus to promote the lnternallonal 
Dance sponsored by the NKU lnterntUooal Student Urtlon in the UC t.llroom torngt'lt 

(John Dang photo) 
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~~~~~~~~~opinion.~~~~~~~~~ 

Fight for right to intelligent public debate 
At lalt eomeooe baa eland to challenp the ev .... 
~ Amorlcu -ucroUc oiUtudo of ""- lho 
pooplo In .._ ........ 

Olficlala havo uood lbalr baol doalh and doom lacUco 
lo arouoa public: 1- and dloapproval. Bul lbo7 .,. onl7 
playJna ...... lo bldo lbalr ombaraoo..-t at bot,. found 
out. 

The Firat. Amendment.tuarant.eN fNedom of informa· 
Uon and clofonoa by lbo prwa of lbo pooploo' rlllhl to 
know. AN wo not oniiUod lo Information lhal may polan· 
tlolly cba ... lbo dlroc:Uon of our u.lo....,., oopodally 
olnco wo .,. J>C>IIrlq bllllono of las dollan IDio ouch pro
.,amaf 

Ia March the ProtNMI••· a Uberal monthly 
..... mopa~no publlobod In Modloon, Wlo., lauolod lbo 
lodorol 10vommoo1 'lrilh lbo IDiaoUon 1o publloh oo ortJ. 
do ooUUod " How a Hy~ Bomb Worlu" ID ll'o April 

Tbon Ia nolhlna In lbo ........... artlclo lhallo ... 
avolloblo lo lbo a .. ap Amorlcu dU.. wbo cbooooo lo 
- lor IL ~ 1o lha oulhor, Howard Morland, 
lha IDformaUoa came •UNIT from motorial bo pu..od 
from publlohod ....,_and conductod public: 1oun of U.S. 
nuclear lDatallaUon1. 

Poop1o.,. ~ 1o ...U.. lhallbo aucloar apia 
IDdood claqorwo. For lhlo roaoon, lbo ~ In 
Harrlobur•, Pa .. bowo.. borrlfylnjr or lacoavonlenl 1o 
lbo pooplo Involved, wu IOod bocauoa II lnlt.iolod opoa 
queollonlna of tbo manlpuloUon of our onvlronmanl. 

-Tbo -·loouod. ~ onlor lo .,.. ... 
lla publlcaUoa of lha anldo oo lbo pow>do II " would 
nv..t a eJcnlfkant aiDOWlt of lnfonnaUon which It pro
perly daoolllocl u - rwlriclod dala," and could load 
to proW•atlon of nuclear WMpont 1n boeUle eountrie~. 

lllbo public: can oo oaolly oblaln lhlo IDformaUon,..,.. 
ly major workl powwt alrNdy have. Our naUon'e MCU.ri· 
t.y, then, liM in poUcy, not ldddie Samet of "I'm not teU-

Who, then, il inetpouible? True, the matte• are 
pnerally f3norant of affair• ou.t.aJde their immediate 
realm, and are therefore eatily manipulated. But t.hoee in 
charp thould never underetti.mate our ability to com· 
prebend. We clearly und.-ttood Harri1bur1. 

The que~Uon ••• broucht before a U.S. Dlatrict Court 
laat week. when the judp, after aU.empt1n1 to pel'luade 
lbo ............. 1o ....,U.Ia 'lrilh lodorol olficlala, jolnod 
t.be ranb of tbote few who have llautd 1.11 order of prior 
reetralnt, which probibit.e the preu from publiabiq lnfor
matJon. 

"'•·" 
The Pr.,....tve dan•'-:1 t.be bait. and reeled iD wbtlt. it 

wanted. But not. without. a bit. of prompUna. The article 
wa1 tubnUtt.ed at IM1t three times for review- a 1trict.ly 
DOD·joumali.ltic meature-before t.be officiale re~ponded . 
T'be Propeeetve b.a1 been accuMd of blatant l.rrupon· 
1ibllity. But. If the ~adn•'• ultimate ao-J, at editor Er· 
win Knoll intilt.l, i• to remove intentional governmental 
re1t.rict.Jon of information t.Mt. i• e11entlal to "intelligent. 
pubUc debate," how c.n that. be 10? 

M John Buell. a11oclate editor of t.be ..,..,..... •• , a~k· 

eel in a recent. letter to the New York 'llaaee, "Are Govern· 
ment 'upert.e' the only onu qualilied to make vital decl· 
"OM which affect. u1 all?" 

Thi1 puta the aovemment in a touchy situation. It 
mutt prohibit pubUcat.ion without ln~a on Fint. 
Amendment RJcbt.a. • 

An Janorant. public it merely a pawn. It. It time we 
folio~ the example of t.he ~ve and demand our 
right to decide for ourtelvu the fate of our own Uvea and 
tboiiMI of future generations. - Bev Yat.H 

FORUM.-----
Shocked and dismayed 

!Alter lo lbo Editor: 
J wat tboc.ked and diamayed at a Mr. 

Antt.d '• Jet.CM in whk:h be made a vie.lout 
attack on Gov. Louie B. Nunn. I dkln 't. 
...U..Iha Domoc:nla,... oo ocopcl of Gov. 
Nwm '• popularity u to ruort to cheep 

mitrepreHntat.lont and common mud· 
o1Jnalna. I om Uuly dloappolnlod In Mr. 
Antt.ead ud. the J:>emocrat.l for t.beU act.iou. 
I om compallad lo rofula lha bo- dlotor· 
Uoao. 

Mr. Aaoteod complalno aboullha livapiO
ceot. ..-. tu ud blamee it. OD Gov. Nunn. 
Mr. Aaoteod lallod 1o point oullhallha oaloa 
t.u wu ..-... X.luddaao by Gov. Com· 
ba, o Domoc:nL Gov. NUDil woo ,.._.loadd 

two I*'C*It oa &o Gov. Comb'a tu: wheD tt 
... dloc:o- lhal lbo Domoc:nla bod loft 
etate ,ovemment practJeall,y bankrupt. Gov. 
Nunn't action kept the etate of Kentucky 
from the economic pliaht tlmUar to 
CJeveland. It waa a aound, reepon"bJa ded· 
lion - tbou1h unpopular a1 lbo limo. 

Mr. A'Jttead made r.ference to an llDt.l· 
C.t.hollci1m i11ue allegedly ueed in a c.m· 
paip •a•in•t Marlow Cook in 1967. Thil 
claim il clearly unfounded becauN Cook hat 
wpporWd LoWe Nunn iD avery campaicn 
Iince that. Ume. Gov. Nuna. it •t.ronal,y oppo .. 
ed to abortion• and while t.hil il not an es· 
cluaive iNua of Cat.holica. it. clearly 11 in ac:· 
cor<! 'lrilb C'.olbollc:lom. 

Mr. Anttad eallt Gov. Nunn a radat.. W:r. 
Aattead faJla t.o poiDt. out. that it. waa Oov. 
N·u~m who fouaht. for blacka iD attempt.iq t.o 
luop open lha Lincoln School. and wboo lha 

DemocroiiiD lbo laPialuno ·-aplnalll, 
lha....,... funded lha Whllooy You .. 
'J'rainlna Sc:bool. Thlo Ia onl7 ono uamplo of 

Gov. Nunn'o ......,. lot' .U pooplo In lha 
Common .-lib. 

I om v.y lhooklul lhal Gov. Nunn 
oalabllobocl Nortbora X.t;ucq Unlvonlly 
and lha CbaM Collop of Law. 

J am vrr t.haDidul that. Gov. Nwm took 
the 1·275 eoutruction project off the bottom 
of tNt Democrat."• priority lilt anCl lot con· 
atruction u.nderway. 

I am lmpretaad with Gov. Nu.nn 'a 
demon.ttrat.d concern and undentandi.na for 

YOUft&" people. (Gov. Nunn'• office w., ttaff. 
eel lar10ly by you.. pooplo. Tbo Coarier· 
Jounal recopized theee people by callinl 
them Nunn't "ldddie corps.'1 

I om dloappolnlod lhal Mr. Aaolaod and 
lhe Democrola have "c:rudoly onp~ In 
dlotortlono and lobrlcaUono" 'lrilh rer ... co 
to Oov. Nunn '1 eanclid..aey and Gov.-nonbip. 

Siac:only, 
loipodl 

one Goatley 
Law Sludonl, NKU 

Wann to go? 
Lotter lo lhe Editor: 

I fool I~ lor ....,.lhaa .... and
otudoato at NKU wboo I oay It would bo a 

mlotalra lo lot .. a ---· Carol w .... Tbo .. ~ ............ bobiDd lhlo 
mow lo ....,_, of Carol by .._ 
'lrilh a~. which ovldenUy Carol dooa not 

dance, and to t.Mch ot.bera to dance. Carol 
hu over the paat two aemeet.er1 not only 
maintained very hlah tt.andardt, (to the 
dilmay of u1 who thought dance might. prove 
an 'euy' clan), the directed and 
eboreocrapbed a very DOteworthy evmin& of 
dance ent.ertairutumt. to a eell-aut crowd jutt.: 
loal Sunday. Matth 2&. Carol hao o1oo baM> 
IDo.....,_lol In briqlq 1o our c:ampuo 
d..... ...,.pi of aaUonal ocdalm duriq her 

-~~ Wo foallha lhaatra dopartmenl could uoa 
ADOt.IMr daDce m.tructor, ud we woukl CW• 

laiDfy- .... 'lrilh. dosr'oo. Tbo crowd· 
od d..... daaooa .,. proof oucllo naod u.lola. 
BUT wo bolleva Carol baa morolhan proven 
her morillo NKU and bopo lhat lha J10WW11 
lhat bo will coma 1o lbo oama cooc:lualoa. 

MVO. ~--------------------------, 
Wlille '" all with to have and maintain 

hiah at.andardt in our ataff and cu.rricu..lum, it. 
would oaom lhat lha ,...,,..., prerequlolla of J.l!!!!..!!!l.I~IUIUlll.Jmi!IU!I!Il!~~--__J 
•~God dance t.eacber would bo her obWiy lo 

MOTHER :N\AY I? The Northerner 

You lmow t.bat I am not. a .,....on who 
t.enda to 1Lqnat.a; pertoDalpowth la UPJ*""" 
moat 1D my mind at all u.m.. At the mid· 

winter blabo bopn 1o lhrwlao, I looked 
around l0< oo-wn. now and ID!arwllq 1o 

do that. would be both a ehallen,p ad can ac· 
compU.bmanl. SU.:. a lady of my y-. and 
tta.oci.J.q in the community baa to think of 
btr lmace. J waa to.mewhat. llmJted in tny 

~. After lo .. dallboraUon, I hll upon 
lha ldaal ooluUoo: I would loam 1o play lha 
cuJt.arl I mean, bow cool can a J*"'ID pt.? 

My bead ow!mmlajr 'lrilb vlolooo of oo1o 
porf......_ oalha plua, I bopn ....-ehlna 
lor oo IDitnlctGr wbo bod lha Important 
quallllcaUooa: bo bad lo bo polloal and bo 
bod 1o bo hal Aa luck wwld baw It, I 

- • Community oduc:aUoa -
and ODn>llacllor ola looooooiD Balle Guitar. 

Tbo-lolapwoolha-tofa 

=:.~u.::::.::.: 
l7 IMI>rialod .--.. ..... -- lo part 

wit.b. b.1t beloved ~t.ar to obtain money for 
bil: father'• vUICtomy. A true humanitarian 

Uke myNlf could DOt. put up a daalllke t.bat.l 
Sold -tJemanlofl buniodly 'lrilh my money 

and I prwonlod myoelf at lbo oppolnlod 
place, clu.tcb.J.na my oew t.reature, ready to be 
initiated into the my•teriet of mutlciaDthip. 

Tba i.natructor ad;uated her tpaetadll, 
fluod her llqon and IDtroducod boroelf •• 

Sllt..w Marpnt. J Wll a...uad by doubt. -
clld lha llolllq Slo- olart lhlo warn Slater 
Mor..,.t bololod HW ... onto • chair ancl 
bopn 1o ot.nua <borda. I lmow I bad o -
blom. ~on- ... u4 uolq ootb 
banda at lhe oama Uma lo phyolcall7lmpoeol· 
blo wbonl-froml Tbo IOod Slater opoal 
.. hour olrivlq lo lamlliarlM ... 'lrilh lhrw 
<borda and I'm afraid '- po- woro 
rat.bar lhla. Sbo n...-... loar rooary ...._. 
Uooaly and eroaood ........, dlllpoUy •• .................. 

To make a loll&' ttory tbort. I Uve com· 
pletld t.h.ree leaaoDI and a Ravi Shankar, J 

olo 'Ill My only ICCOIDpU.bmanl ollblo poiDI 
Ia pia~ " Boaulllul B"'wn Eyoa" but only 
if you. doo 't want to bear it. too faat . My &eft. 

wrilt it pennanaatly uebed, I have a crick. in 
my neck and zny flnpra are calloueed to tha 
conal1tency of tin pt~tehea. To avoid Sr. 

Maraa.ret. '• wrath, 1 mu.•t •pend an hour a 
day practJclna. My family invnt.l p1Kea to 
110. lbo <ala bldo uodor lho bod and lbo d .. 

bood lor lha rlv.-boak In oelf.cJal- bul I 
don't. care. AU .,_t artJ.tt.a.,.. forcad to tuf· 

r.1 Tboy'U .U bo lOOT)' wboo I 'm bookad a1 
lloprt'ol 

Bul-b of lhlo drlval - l 'va ... lo .. 
praclloo. II I doa 'l know "DoW1l Ia lbo 

Volloy" by MODday, Sr. Ill- will bo 
croH. Let't -. il tiYt u "A" or • "O''t 
Maa, ....... amuofdoolotllo-lootll 

Edltor-ID-<.hlol Bev Yatea 
ANodat.e EdJtor C..al• VIckery 
M .... llll Editor Pa• Smith 

BuiiDeeaMaaqer Stuart 8u11a 
Sporto Editor RJek Damaaert 

Clreulatlo• ma• .. er MaryA..• Mert.ea 

Staff Wrltue •.... Kim Adamt, Cyndl 
Andoroon. Carolyn a..__,. ... , Jobo 
Bru11pmay•, ADilyN Corcor1.11, Kathy 
O.uw, U.. Graybeal. Tom Oroeacbea, 
Tom Haaa, VIcky Holblcb , Corky 
Jobnoon, X. Kraft, Bill My ..... Bullnda 
Lampo, T""""Y llaco, Ed Ruot, Nancy 

SebW...Chudt Seb ..... , "'-!lpaacar, 
JC.vinSiaab. 
81aff .............. .John Daq, Many 
~. 8boW1l Gaioarty, Fruk 
Laq, 8coU 8ut.barland, Chudt Y-. 
C..-.. H- 'l'lodlar, Dr. Koa 
llalnoo, DovaEmmlqw. 
8u1r-. ................ Chrlo To-
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***** 
PRESIDENT OF STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
[vole for 1) 
__ Stvort Suggs 

-- Ro~rt A S~tV"r 
__ Greg Steffen 

----- (wrtte·m) 

VICE PRESIDENT OF SG [vote for 1) 
__ Robert J Ans~ 
__ tarry Roberts 

__ Samuel Bucolo 

----- (wflle·m) 

ALL T**** 
AUifO Hf.Al TH • NU.SING 
l'iltOG•AM IE,..ESENTATIVE (YOtelor 1) 

_____ (wr~fe-.n) 

{vote for I) 
_____ (wrrte-•n) 

COMMUNICATIONS 

NOGaAM .ENESENTATIVE (wote IOf 1) 
__ BevYofes 

----- (w,ht·m) 

CHASE COlLEGE OF lAW 

,_OGIAM •~r•ESENTA fiVE (vote IOf I) 
_____ (wrtPe-•rt} 

EXPERIMENTAL & INTERDISCIPLINARY 
PROGRAMS CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVE 
[vote lor 2) 

----- (wnte-.n} 
----- (wrtte-•n) 

INTUNA TIONA&. STUDIES 
,UIUC: ADMINISTIA TfON 
NOG.AM UNESfNTATfVE (vote for I) PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR [vote for 1) 

NOGIAM lffl'lfSfNTATIVf (vote for I) 
__ Ph•llp Grone 

__ Mary Jo Earle 

----- (wflfe·m) 

TREASURER [vote for I) 
_____ (wrt te·m) 

SECRETARY I vote for 1) 
__ Darlene Moyes 

REPRESENTATIVES-AT-LARGE [vote for 9) 
__ Stephen Humphress 
__ Cheryl Henry 
__ Kevm Stoob 

__ RobertS. Clements 
__ Rus~/1 AleJCander 
__ Bnan Humphress 

----- (wflte-•n} 
----- (wflte·m) 
----- (wrrte·m} 
_____ (wrrle·m} 
_____ (wflle-m) 

_____ (wflte·m) 
_____ (wflte·m} 
_____ (wnte-m) 

_____ (wrrte·m} 

JUDICIAL COUNCIL [Vote for ~~ 
__ MotyC/oud 

__ Donna Kuntz 
__ RICk Foster 

__ Steve FroeiiCher 

__ Carolyn Stavermon 
__ Wm . Wayne Clorlc 

----- (wflte-•n) 
----- (wr~te-m} 
----- (wnte-m) 
_____ (wnte-m) 
_____ (wflle-m) 

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & SERVICES 
CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVES [vote for 2) 
__ Roy Raymer 

_____ (wflte·mJ 
_____ (wflte-ln) 

JUStNESS Pt<>GRAM .EP.ESENTATfVE 
(wote for 1) 
__ Vd~e t~ Grey 

----- (w11te-m) 

EDUCATION PROG•AM UP.ESENTATIVE 
(YO!e for 1) 

__ CMIConner 

BASIC DISCIPLINARY 
CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVES [vote for 2[ 
__ Marsha Blanl 

__ Barry Montgomery 
__ Kathy Rand 

----- (wflte·m) 
----- (wme-m) 

IKX.OGICAl SCIENCES 
NOO.AM IENESENTATIVf (YOte fOf 1) 

----- (wflte·m) 

FINE MTS ,ltOG.AM •EPUSENTATIVE 
(YOte for 1) 

----- (wr,te·m) 

HISTORY PIK>G.AM REPRESENTATIVE 
(vote for 1) 
__ W1ll10m MICt-.oel Myers 

----- (wflte-•n) 

UTUA TU•£ & lANGUAGE 
PIIOGIA.M REPRESENTATIVE ('40te for 1) 

----- (wflte·m) 

MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 

PIOO.A.M IEP.ESENTATIVE (wote for I) 
__ Thomas M Burkard! 

----- (wr~te-m) 

PHYSICAl SCIENCES 

PROG•A.M IIEPIESENTATIVf (vote for 11 
----- (wr1te·m} 

POUT/CAL SCIENCES 
PROGRAM IEPRESENTATfVE (wote for 1) 

_____ (wnte·m) 

PSYCHOLOGY 

PROGRAM .EPRESENTATfVf tvote for I) 
_____ (w,te-m) 

SOCIAl SCIENCES 
PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVE (YOte lor I) 

----- (wf!te-tn) 

LEGAL EDUCATION 
PROGRAMS CLUSTER [vote for 2) 
__ Sorohlecca 

----- (wflte·m) 

----- (wflte-tn) 

UIIAN STUDIES 
NOG.AM lf,.ESfNT.ATIVf (¥Ote IOf I) 

_____ (wrrte-m) 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
CLUSTER REPRESENTATIVE [vote for 2) 
__ Mary Helen Wagner 

----- (wrlfe·tn) 
_____ (wr~te-m) 

MASTUS dF AUS IN fDUCA TION 
PIOGIAM .fP.ESfNTATIVE (vote for I) 

----- (wrrte-m) 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No. I 
Do you favor omendmg thll Student Government ConsttluiiOn to 
allow students the r~ghl to recall any member of Student Govern
men!? (At present only members of the Representot•ve Assembly con 

be recoiled J (Art•cle VIII, sect•on I, subsec119n c J 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No. 

YES 
NO 

Do you fo110r amendmg the Student Government Canst1tut10n to 
allow chang1ng the wle of the Secretory of Student Government's 
pos1t!O'!Ia the Mle of "0/IICe Admm1strotor"? {ArtiCle IV-s«tl()(l I, 
subsectron a, S«tiOn 2, subsectron e; and sectiOn 3. subsectiOn c; 
and ArtiCle Vl··sectl()(l I, subsectiOns o ond b; S«tl()(l 2, subsecll()(l 

o. and .s«hOn 3, subsectiOn a, w11h porogrophs (I J and (2J 1 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No . 

YES 
NO 

Do you favor l'lmendm~ the Student Government Constitution to 
allow the creot1on of on hecullve Counc1/ pos111on titled "Secretory 
of fJCternol Aflolfs", w1th the followmg dut~es and powers: 

"The Secretory of hternol Affo~ts shall heod the NKU Student 
Government's delegotiOtl to the Student Government AssoctOtiOn of 
KenttJCity; he Of she shall oss•stthe Pres•dent •n representing the Stu· 
dent Government•n olt tKternol affolfs, o~ he or she shall corry out 
oil oct100s os dlfected by the Prestdent " 

(ArtiCle IV··sectfOII I, subsectiOn o. and sectiOn 2, subsectiOn I, g, 

and h, Art~ele VI, sectfOIIs I, subsechons a and b. sect10n 2. subsec-
11011 o, ond sectiOn 3, subsect1011 a. w1th paragraph(/).} 
__ YES 
__ NQ 

SUIVEY QUESTION No I 

Who do you feel IS the best mstructor you hove hod durmg your years 
at NKU? 

POLL LOCATIONS AND HOURS 
SCIENCE BUILDING 2nd floor 9 a .m. to 2:30 p.m. 

FINE ARTS BUILDING 3rd floor 10:30 a .m . to 2:30 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER plaza level 11 :30 a .m. to 1 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER ground floor 11 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

NUNN HALL 1st floor 4 p.m. to 6 p.m . 
CHASE LIBRARY noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Vote Tu ... ay & Weclne clay, April 10 & II 

*********************** I I 
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Three contenders vie for SG president post 
'l'htee peop .. are running for the office of 

Student. Government Pre.ident. 

Stuart Suw. a junior accounLln1 major. 
aa.ld MIa runn.in& for pruident, becau.e " In 
my thrM yM.ra at Northern, I have been In· 
volved l.n many different ty.,.. of organi.z.ll· 
tiona on campua. My uperiencea and con· 
t.act.a with theae different organization• 
aUow me to be tenaitive to the neecil of 
atudentt. " 

Sugga added, "The preMnt adminittra· 
t.ion ia doing a good job, but I want to expand 
on what Dan (Dreuman, SO Preeldent)la do
Ing and Sam (Maluia, former Prftldent.) had 
been doiq. It woukln 't do the at.udent. any 
1ood to atart aU over asain ." 

Suggs uplained HVetal of the t .. u .. he 
will emph.,ize if elected Pteeldent. "I would 
at.rongly promote the Lepl Aid Society 
beeluM almoet av.-y atudent wW need lefal 
advice at 80me time." 

He aleo Mid be would CODU.ue Studeut 

~··· rolo Ia prooldlq lafcwmolion 
.,..-tala1at io day can cent... "We Deed &.o 

ccmUDue t.hi.lllr"ricc wtt.t. the~ iD,.. 
..,..,. --... pluo focully ........... I 
woWd HU to ban OM oa campu ll both the 
- ud tho "'odloa oJot. Aloo, I woWd 
WADI. io ~ etud.t ....... for &.be 
alP• .wdoa&a ... 

P'urthormon. Suuo ftplobood h• would 
lib io eetabliab a lecture ...-. u well u a 
..,.jor~.W.:.. 

" I boliovo •lo<tun- io • pod puDina 
coni ...... •tilden .. ~ ... ho Mid. 
Suuo Nld ho "- to ... local•ad .. lloaal 
~·for the MriM. 

"I'd like to bave the homecomincct.nee at 
a mon1 elqant place, like the Convention 
Cent«," Suus aaid. 

Concernin& concert., SuU"• replied, "If 
we can't get one here, I would Uke to work 
aomet.h.lq out with Riverfront Co!iteum to 
get reduced ratee for atudent.a. I would like 
etudent.a to get more for their money with 
the Stu..!ent Activity Fee, eepeclaUy with 
conoerta.'' 

Suggw concluded, "I feel 1 can attain 
theN roal•. and wben I eccompli1h them, 
then will be new onn around the corner 
which I will at..rive to ec.hieve." 

Rob Sw .. taer 

Kobert ~weec. ... 11 a teruor maJor&na tn 

1peec.h end radioltelevieion. He hat been 1 

R.epr..e.ntative-et.-Larp tn Student Oovem· 
ment elnce January , eervln1 on the 
Orlennce end Afrtrm~~Uve Aetkm Commit· 
t... •• weD •• the OovemmentAI AUaln 
Conunltt.. 

When .. ked wh1 he Ia run.nin1 for .,...1· 
dent, Sw•LMr replied , " f think th•t 
1tudent.e Med to have a '-tier who will take 
a •trona ttend in \.be lnt.erut.a of aU 
etudenta. I'm not lmoell1nc SO fllhl now, 
but the atudent int.erMta and concern• h.ve 
Dot. bMn loobd out for like C.My 1houJd be." 

SWMt_. added, "A• Student Govern· 
menC. pretldent, I wW take 1 much ttronc 
et.and on ab10lutely everythina. eepeclaUy 
controver~lal i .. uu where hittory thow• 
Student Government hu becked down from 
the admJnietrtt.ion." 

Sweetter went on to mention the t .. uee he 
willeddre11 if elected. "I went to etrengthen 
t.he progrem repr ... ntative till between 
etudent.l end fecuJty. The ttudenta have not 
had much NY regarcling edminittretive end 
curriculum decitkmt. 

" We need to define u.actly what the term 
'Affirmative Action ' meen• and carry it out 
to the fuUeet nt.ent," explained SweetHr. 
" R.ia:ht now Affirmative Action has no real 
meaning in Student Government, per 11. We 
alto need to have continued efficiency on the 
Grievance and Affirmative Action Commit· 
tee.'' 

In addition, Sweeteer Hid, "Since Cheee 
Law School i1 movina over here, we need to 
work cloeer with the SBA (Student Bar 
A11ociatlonl. 

"We alto need to have better ttudent ter· 
vices for the n.lght ttudent.e. At INtt one 
nJaht 1 week, I would like to HI ue have ex· 
Leaded tibruy boun, timJ.lar to Cbue, where 
ltudellta enter by 11 o'clock end have the 
priviloco "' ... y aD lllPl. .. h• Mid . 

"I am """""c for--· bocoUN I'm 
...... to bo 1c1o1<1-. our lor .... problo .... 
aeede, lnter .. te end eoaeern1 of e_U 

....-..... --. 

Greg Steffen 

Gre1 Steffen, e Mnior majoring in I.D· 

thropoloiY end political tclence, le the third 
preeidential e~~ndidate . 

Steffen expleined why he it runnln& for 
preeident: "1 heve more u.perience in Stu· 
dent Government then my opponenta. I Mrv· 
ed on term e1 e Repreaentatlv•et·Large, one 
term 11 e Frethmen RepreiMmtative, end I 
heve ~erved under three preeidentl. 

"I w11 cheirman of the Conttitutlon end 
Ruin Committee when I w11 1 Freehmen 
Rap. 1 have experience with the operetlon• of 
1tudent ,ovwnment1 at two other colletrM 
(P•body CoUtp. N .. hvW., end ~· 
Polnt, Lon& hland) end in 1tate aovernment 
(Intern In the Tenne11M State Legitlaturel. 

Steffen, if elected, hopu to raviN the Stu· 
dent Activity F• Board "I don't think 
1tudente heve •• much eay on the pendlna 
of the f• .. they ulld to. TM admini1trellon 
not onlv haa the majority, but appoint• 

nudenLI to the bo.rd. 1 ,.nt to reconttltute 
the FM Boerd a1 It wea befON 1 t77 . ·• 

St.effen eleo 11Jd he bellev .. that e Stu· 
dent Government preetdent thould be mon 
rMponalve to the wiehu of the R.epruen· 
tet.ive AaMmbly. " He thould aak for more 
direction from the ANembly rather than teU· 
In• them whet h .. been done," hell.id . 

Futhermore. Steffen Nid he would like to 
eboUah aU reeervad feculty parltin&. ''The on· 
1y reMrVed ptrll.inJ' 1hould be for the han· 
cllcoppocl." 

"1 would U.k:e to have more cooperation 
with Chua and a1eo have more 1tudent 
forum•," be added . '"There haven't been 11 

meny foruma .. there shouJd be." 

Three candidate• tre nmnlna for the of· 
flee of VIce Pr-esident. 

Robert A.nsc.e.d. 1 junior pbiloeophy ma· 
jor, Mid he will repreeent specific views the 
other caDdidetee do not have. " I would place 
1oM """'...._ .., _ .. po)'ia8 tho Swdenl 
ActJvity Fee aDd more on voluntary tcUNC
lioD8. Poople •hould holy chooM to poy lor 
~.·· 

Aaolood adclod, "T !.avo c!Oulito w1iolll« 
we tbouW be ......-.ted ln the MIDI Stu
d .. , ~· with Chuo Low School. 
We r..Uy doD't ~w their probleme.'' 

II oloc:led, Aluo ... d upleiaed lhe pial
form of iNull he will addreu. ''I wW try to 
work to implement my view•. We need to 
conault mew. with ttudantl on I.Nuet, have 
correct busineee relatione with the MI.· 
minittration, and to have Student Govern· 
ment memben play 1 more tigniflcant role in 
the orgtni&atlon. 

" l wiU try to meke Student Government 
meetin&• more orderly end to devote more It· 
tention to mejor l11uea. I also plan to com· 
petently serve on various committee.," 
Antc.e.d Hid. 

He further mentioned that Student 
Government h .. improved on itt problem• of 
abaentee.itm among its memben. However, 
he 11id he beUeves thet SO member• thould 
heve more rMpect for the SO Conetltution. 

S.m Bucalo. a frethman bueine11 ad· 
minletrttion mljor, eald he believee unity Ia 
the key to effectlvene11. "Within Student 
Government, our bigse•t problem I• 
pkk.ineu. We hive to et.art workin& topther 
to prev.nl. thla. 

"We mutt 1.1')' to work with other 
orpnlution• to pt 1'1')01'1 unity aDd 1eet con· 
rucu," he llid. "There I• eo much ep~thy on 
thia camput, and Lhi• II a 1t.ep In the richt 
direction to reduclna it.." 

Bucalo wanLI SG to work cloeer with the 
Student Government A•IIOciaUon of Ken· 
tuclty (SOAK). "We mutt. do more with them 
to reeUy complain on the 'No beer on cam· 
pue ' rule in Kentucky. Havl.ng beer woukt br· 
In& a lot more atudent.l on campua," Bucalo 

··Itt Bucalo would abo like SO to work cloeer 
with the Greater Cincinnati Con&ortium of 
Student Government•. which Includes tho11 
of the Univertity of Cincinnati, Miemi et Oz.· 
ford , Edpc:.liff, Mount St. JOMph, Xevier, 
Thoma• More and NKU. " lf we would 
together, we could put on a major concert," 
Bucalo Nid . 

In eddiLion, Bucalo said the Univertity 
Affaire and Speci.al Ennt.a Committ.eee 
•hould work cloaer toaether. "We thould be 
doing a lot more on the Special EventA Com
mittee," he Hid. "You get campus life solng 
with 1pec.iel events. I realize the money is 
tight, but we can work with the University 
Center Board on this." 

Larry Roberts, a poet-bace~~laureate IC· 

counting major, It the third e~~ndidate for 
Vice Pre&ident. 

Roberts taid he is satisfied with the pre
aent Student Government. "1 plan no major 
thake-up plan, nor do I heve eny grievencu 
with the way Student Government it run 
now." 

Roberti uplaiDed &hat he would concen· ~ 
tnte on workin&' with varioue qaniut.iona, 
if olocted. " Lo'" of thiap - to be doae Ia 
the .,.... of orpni.utionl. '' Roberti ukl. 
"We DNd to baw freer commu.niCadollJ bet
...,. Lha orpniuUoa.a aDd Student Govet11· 
meDt to make it. eeaier for the orp.ni&atioaa 
to have a et.roDcw" \'Oiee. 

"We need to pt ~ mem.ben into the 
ors..tzatJono ud hovo clilf1nat thiap hop
~ on campue," Roberta continued. 
'"There it epatby becauaa people come here 
for c1a .... and thea. leave. We Deed to bave 
thine• happe.nina •ch d.ly to keep tbue peo
ple on camput." 

Darlene Meyee. a junior busineumanqe
ment major, 11 the candidete for eecretary of 
so. 

Meyee hat been e work-study aecretary 
for SO the paet two yeart. She 11id ehe feel• 
strongly that this experience will help her in 
operetina a "tmooth" office if elected. 

Hopina to meke ' 'innovative chengea in 
office procedure to enable SO to function 
more efficiently end effectively." 

Mary Jo Earle, 1 junior recUolteleviaion 
major, it the onJy candidate for the off~ of 
Public Relation• Director. 

"I think 1 e~~n do a good Job, and, at the 
eame Lime, it would be an interesting ex· 
perlence," laid Earle. "Lett 1ummer I hendl· 
ed publicity for the Cynthiana/Harri10n 
County Recreation Depertment." 

Earle explained would the would try to IC· 
compUah •• PR Director. "l think the PR 
Director ehould work very closely with AUen 
Wondrely (Director of Adml88lvn1) 1nd Bill 
Lamb (Uninnlty Center Director} on 
freehman orientlltlon." 

Furthermore, Earla 11id, "1 would like to 
1M more media coverap on Student Gov«a· 
ment event.e. J want to have a brochure for 
the fraehman orientation to e:aplain whet 

tudent Government don end how it workl, 
to 111. more people awere of SG on end off 
campu1. 

" We definitely need to do e community 
etrvlce project," edded Earte, "ae weU .. pt· 
Una a bettar voter turn-out few election•." 
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A ware ness program relevant to all races 
b7 AUJ"N Con:or .. 

Dr. Mull C. Mou!Liby, Prof- of 
Poycholov oL tho Unl..-.lty of Kontucl<y, 
c:oacluctod o MmiDar fO< NKU'o bladl 
o<udooLI WodDoodAty In tho Unl .. otty 
Con<or. Tho W...Uho!> wu to "help black 
etudenta cope ln a ~ ptnonally .. uatytnc 
ma.nner wiLh whltM in &.he univtnll.y altua· 
Uon," Nkl Mault.eby. 

Maultaby'a Lberapy lnvolvea two c:entnl 
aapac:ta: amcKiooa and rat.ional thlnldng. 

Maultsby esplainad emotions aa 1aamed 
ura•• for action and the ABC's of emotion aa 
perception, evaluative thought. and }ogieal 
emot.lva reeponae. 

Hil fivt t ltmtnt.l of rational thinking are, 
1. it. Ia baaed on obvioua fact.; 2. it helpa pro
t.ect one from probrible harm; 8. It helps t.o 
achieve long and abort term goals; 4. it helps 
one t.o avoid unduirable trouble wit.h others 
and 6. It help~ one to feel the emot.iona t.hat 
he wiaha to feel. 

According to Mault.aby. ralionalthouaht 
wiU obey at least three of the five e.lement1. 
Mault.aby has found that by controllinc one'a 
emotioua throuah rational thinking, the atu· 
dent will be able to cope more effectively with 
a etreteful eituation. 

"The ttudent realizee that even though 
one does not partieaularly like a situation, he 
needn't be upeet by it," said Mault.aby. 

"The program waa uteful in that he u· 
plalned how tbe black atudent can cope with 
raclam l.n a motUy white ac:bool," said Mnior 
Annette Terry of Ell mere, Ky. 

MauJt.by etreNed the pol.nt that hie pro
aram It DCK onl7 for the black etudtnt., but Ia 
...a.vent to aU. Mault.by fw1.b« e:apla.J.ned 
that hie ..U<OUAMlina couna le eurftntJ.y 
boinc <ouah< In ....,..1 pndomlnant.ly wbl<o 
uruvweu.-.. 

'"Thia type of due," eaid Maultaby. "h11 

two Kvant.ape In ~ La~t in the 
c.la.Mroom. Student. doD ' t complain about 
the ~ncy of .uc:h a couna brec.au.ee they 
are u .. topic:., and It Ia U...fora relev•t. f'llr.. 
t.h•more. It 'a l.nfonnet&on that t.be •tude.at 
can u• i.mmacU.at.ely." M1ult.eby d~ t.heea 
•• rauona for tht wkl.......,d popularity of 
th.ia type of COUJ'M. 

Dr. Mule C. M•ultaby (Frank Lang photo) 

" lt'a a rood. aclucet.ional. aw.,..... pro
aram," Mkfl(•th Jtaldna, Phekleat of NOf"o 
thom'o Diad< UnJLid li<udon<o !BUS). "ll'o 
an u~ fr<>m wblch _..caD loom 
both about t.berullvee and about their en
vfnmmoDL." 

Jooklno and BUS lldvf-. lAwio Ran· 
dolplo would bo IDLirooLid In ...m, oueh o 
procram elna~ to the .c.atu• of a c:rac11~ 
c:ouroo. 

"I would Uke to - eomethinc like th1a 
propam eapandacl on a wider ac:ala. h«e at 
North«-n - for both racee.,'' eeJd J enldne. 

Jenk:Jne would aleo Uka to - claseea i.n 
black culture and art. "Blac.ka have made 
many aignificant contribution• to American 
eocklty," aa.ld Jenkins. "When people are 
made aware of each other '• cont.rlbut.iona, 
thJa l .. da t.o mutual respect." 

Randolph feel• that auch a claaa ahould be 
requlred of a.U freshmen. If ttUa were Lo 
become a rea.ltiy, the puth would have to 
come from BUS and Paychologieal Servicea. 

Georae Rosen. the Director of Te~tina 
and Ptychological Setvk:ee at Northern ea· 
plained that he had In the peat offered thia 
type of therapy to atudenta but the response 
had been amall. ''The only qy t.hia type of 
thing could work," Mid Rogers. " would be if 
it were credited." 

Accordl.na Lo Ropra, Northern haa a 
~mewhat comparable cla11 tauaht by 
William StoU of the p.aycboioaY department. 
Accord.ln& to Ropre, thia courae I.e abo aelf
help oriented. 

----classifieds----
-· Wtl, lcaaltiY'IU lltMJMartWartlll••• 
llml brottllt"a, 1 ,.,... dolars, 1 •INN 
ldlltl, • I ...... ...,....... tut.,.. hw In -- lrlo, 

Your lit lk 

FOR SALE: Blqcle, mea'e 26-l.acb 
Sc.hwlua, 3-.peed F'"JI raeer. Like 
IMW-f66, CalJ 441-3380. 

Bi6 Si• Paula, 
lt'U com• in luutdyl 

ile ••• ei• ,nurg , 
J '• tid tt'e gnl 

Big Sis Judy. 
I kn•w It was you! 

OMrP. 

Thanlta Mary K. 

lltUe Sla Shari 

If th .. It the C.IH, then why doee the 
newly poeted etgn not mentton non
ttuct.ntt? 

FOR $ALE: 1111 Dloill C~oiloOII' , too/block 
whtyl . Ptwtt stetrlag 1N brakn , Iff conctl
illtllol. AM·FM. Col (11Z1·537-3CR 

2 Elderly Women need apartment to 
tublet thia aumll*', beainniac May 
lat. Call441-9048 or 781·6174. 

FOR SALE: 1- ClteYJ lm ..... aaw 
polot Jolo. Rno aood. Aold.. 1300. 
Coli Lony o!Lir I p.m. Moedoy 
........ Frido;t •• :111·1111. 

D.tv B10tMrt OJid PIHI•• of IIJCA. 
1Au co Ku«:AJ.r'• Clvilm.... Pwty .U 
4J ro»>t.r ~ Ow .ww Naoludo~t
j~Ut •-..• M4l I&UHal 

Low, 

Jlor,_. •f 1M - ea4 ~ ..... 

PutuN Pill•• on Trill•• 
(April Foot. a Utile l.at•.J 

HHJI.Jf. 

Chi!>, 
You have just won a free week 's vaca
tion in Las Vegas with J.L. including a 
complimentary poster. 

"Florida or Bust " 
BB. 

(HAl HAl Foollld yoo I 

Stu, 
You ere the winner of the 11 ,000,000 
check. 

Ti9h1WIId lank 
(Don't die of .a heert attack, lt't only 
an April Fool• Joke.) 

SltiWR, 
Try INnkiRa, I ltttr H wtrka. 

T.A. MIIM 

Barry and Bill. 
Tho frop will aeek revenge. 

The Frogman 

STU SUGGS FOR YOUR STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT PRESIDENTIIIIII 

Do you '"ld a Uu• band (or parti11, 
prom I, weddin••• 1tc.' Call Pat 
McK•rul4, Otolon mq}or, at 491·2608 
for Information. 

To my B B Mark. 
I've got the best there is. Thanks tor say
Ing ye1 

To my Utllo- Don, 

LOYO, 
Nancy K 

I - ,_ loo - YOOI, 1M plodgo 
..... --. .. "'Ylltllo-. K_., .... ...,._l 

"-~ .. -,__..,._ 

Under'Mer becauee you haM me • 
Juo1 klddlnv. -11 _..,.., 
Sln'Y W tltfw• ,_ tNt I caHJ( .U.IMI ,_, 
,nu wtAa6a1 ,.,._.,... hfl Aanle Bill YMr 

a ... "'"' llrlll4ay, roo "' 11oo1r llfol. 
Wl'lt• dt I ... te llkt YM Mt and c•111" YOII 
lkt I did 'fM' brathlf. 

Jodi and Vtdl: 

lrlo, 
O...tlloltllotH 

Thanlt1 (or maltln1 numb.r ti tla• bl.tt 
on1 1u1r. I 11ptcWly Ullld tla1 1iJC 
60f'610UI llngi"l Mill (uclpt tlwJt 
thry IUI,..n 't WIGritag 1'«1 IOCJtl}. 

Maybl nut )'HT WI can 10 to Toi«Jo. 
Your big,;., 

&•l•Bozooll 

FOR SALE: Rod S<owort Coacort 
Tlcka&a 14) for J,.for•atlo• call 
1121·260. 

CAMERAS FOR SALE Olympus OM·1. F 
2 8 50 mm; F 3 5 135 mm Zulko tens, 
Honeywell aulo-llash. plus case, hlters, 
close-up lena, tripod, gadget bay :... 
$200 00 PcMarok:l SJHO Alpha 1, Model 

- 2 - $75 00. Call 635-2459 alter 6 p m 

Our Kim, 
My leworlto tour guide may be my 
favorite pereon. 
From tM cr11'"t TQ In tM hletory 
department 
I .M 

WANT£D: to biiJ 1M' lt bclfrow, 1 WEIN Atbum 
'"'''" Nomillr 3. Col c.r..,. 211·1115. 

FOR LEADERSHIP WITH ABILITY 
ELECT 

STU SUGGS 
YOUR Student Government PRESIDENT 

April 10th & 11th 

~~~~~~@~~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

CANDIDAJES 
ELECTION RALLY 
TODAY AT NOON 
CAFES A, 8, & C . ......... .. .. 
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'NH~T'S 
UP? 

Frida7, April e 
Dr. Ted Diaconoff, planlst., 

a11iat.ed by Karen Andrie, ~Ui1t, will 
perform in a rec:.it.al at. 8 p.m. in the 
Main Theatre of the Fine Arte 
BuUdinl'. 

"The Turning Point" will be 
ahown at. 7 p.m. and 9:30 p .m. in the 
Unlveralty Center Th .. tre. Admia
al.on Ia •1 with an NKU ID. 

Saturday, April 7 
A dreamlmovementJeound 

workehop will be held from 9:30 a.m. 
Lo 4:30 p.m. at the Growth in Motion 
Center, 2481 Madlaon Road . Thia 
workshop will enable the partlcipent.a 
Lo diecover through the aignifical\a of 
their dream life through Lhe uee of 
movement and sound. For more infor· 
mat.ion, call 321·2913. 

Thia year '• Kentucky Women '• 
Political Caucua atat.e convention will 
be held at. Drawbridge Mot.or Inn . 
"Kentucky Women: Progreaa in 
Politlea in the 1980'a" will be the 
theme. If intereat.ed, call Jan Gerding 
at 291-6013. 

Suada7, Aprll 8 
The Kentucky Women 'a Political 

C.ucua will continue today at the 
Drawbridce Mot.or Inn . ..... 
NKU'a Jau Enaemble under the 
direction of Gary John1t.on will give 
a concert at 8 p .m. in Nunn 
AudiLorium. Admiaaion ia free. 

MoDday, April 9 
"The Early Americana." apon· 

tared by the Anthropology Depart· 
ment, will be ahown at 1 p.m. in 
L209. The film ahowa archeoloaiete 
aa they work t.o recoetruct the 
2&,()()().year-long prehiet.ory of North 
America. 

Tueeday, AprtllO 
"The Early Americana," will be 

ahown again today at 12:1& p .m. and 
7 p .m. In L209 . . . . . . 

"The Dog and Pony Show" will 
perform for Focua on Againg at 1 
p .m. on the Fifth floor of the Science 
BuUdlns. 

Actora Theatre of Louaville'a touring 
world premiere production of "Gold 
Duat" will be presented 1t 8 p .m. in 
the Fine Arta Theatre. For inform•· 
tion and tickata, call 292·5420. 

Wodaudoy, April II 
The Phllo.aphy Club will meet at 

2:1& p .m. In A229. 

Tlnuoda7, April 12 
" Vanitiu," the bitteraweet com· 

.t.y by Jack HeifDer, will open on the 
Showboet Maj11Ue for four weelu. 
For ticket infonnation call 241-4&~. 

S.turda7, April 14 
Tho 1879 Sprins Cotlllioa will ba 

hold •• c .. dlowood 1 .... Ft. Wriaht. 
'ncll.eta are 17.&0 per pereon •nd •u 
1 coupt. and ean be purchaMd at the 
UnJveraity Cent« Information O.k. 

Friday, Aprll6, 1979 

Grass grows greener at Northern 
b7 S•llnda Lampe 

OraM will aoon ,-row JH8ner on Nor· 
t.hern 'a aide of the fenc., and not juaL b«auN 
ofeprina. 

As of laet November, Richard Felat who 
baa 1n aaeoclate 'a del"'ee in horticulture 
I ecame Northern 'a first. full -t.i me hor· 
l.iculturlat. 

Accordlna Lo John Deedrk.k, Director of 
Phyalcal Plant, Felat lr ln charge of bor· 
tleultural lteme and areaa of the campua, ,. 
both fnaide 1nd out.. 

"Up until now, the ro~dt 1nd grounda 
crew hava cared f« the trees and ahubbery," 
Deedrlck aald . 

Previously employed at St. JOMph 'a 

Richard Fels1 (Frank Lang photo} 

Balfour Ring Days 
First Floor Plaza- University Center 

A 
p 
R 
I 
L 

10th 

11th 

12th 

Help Your Fellow Student .... 
and Put a Ring on Your Finger 
Contribute to the Student 
Government-Bookstore 
Scholarship Fund 

Cemetery in Cinclnnat.l, Felat. aleo t.eachet 
green houMI Leehn.lquee p~rt.·t.Lme in Nor
them '1 biology depart.ment.. 

BecauH of the wet. we~ther, Feiat. and hit 
aulatant.. Ron Young, have only been able to 
ttch out plan• for nower bedt and to ferUliu 
1 few t.reet. Liter when the ground driee, 
they plan t.o be(in t.umlng over the eoil. Ad· 
ditional objectlvQ Include "redetlp.lng the 
c.mpu1 landect~pe and maintaining it," and 
giving the a~mpua "eome color with annual 
nowers tuch as marigold• and begoniu," ac· 
cording to Feist. 

" Ron and I make the plana, but we get 
dirty, too," eaid FeiaL. " I have had at.udent.e 
from my claes and other Interested students 
that. wanted to help ." Feist went on to eay 
that what getl!l done depends on manpower, 
and that he hu been hoping for more student 
interett. 

" By working with ua, atudenta will get 
practical experience," added Feist.. 

Several t.ripa have been made t.o local 
nuraeries in the Northern Kentucky and Cin· 
cinnat.i area . Dr. Thieret., chairman of 
Biological Sciencee. has also sent. t.o Europe 
for exotic t.rees and other plant. odditiea. Ad· 
ditional flora will come from the Botanical 
Gardens and the National Aboret.um. 

"it. will t.ake several years because the 
campus needs a lot. of improvements, ·· stat.ed 
Feiet.. " We need t.o build up respect. for the 
grounds." 

" It. takes time," he added . 

RESUME 
SPECIAL 

Your choice of 
5 PREMIUM COLORS 

$12.38 

INCLUDES 
SO Copies Resume 

(single page) 
PLUS 

50 Matching 
Cover Sheets 

& 
Envelopes 

CAMPBELL TOWERS 
401 YORK STREET 
NEWPORT, KY 41071 

261·1616 
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Council okays five major building projects 
byM•-Spnew 

NO<th.u K.atucq Uhivanit)' bu -
II•.. !IDOl a_.,.al by tho Cow.cll .., 
Hll!w Educ:alloa lo lMcla an IDteuiva U · 

panaicG _..,., NXU - A.D. 
Albrith• ............ ~ allornooa. 

Final approval .,.. ba.Dded dowD by the 
Cow.dl ... n .. mojor l>ullcllq projoct.o lor 
the eamnu11 

DormJt.oriee on U.. eampu• of NKU will 
now be ,..Uty. A ••· 7 miWon a:rant "" 
II•., tho llnlvani'y 1D ll<t><ombw by tho 
U.S. Doponmen• of HouoiDc and Urbon 
Develop~t for &he coutnacUoa of &Juw 
low-riao donu. WIU. tho a_.,.al by tho 
Cow>dl. u!Uma,. """"'"'elloa Ia lnovl,.blo. 
aeeordiJia 1o Jolm O.Mueuo. NXU Vic<o 
Prooldon•. 

Buttons, buttons and more buttons 
Cast members Maggie Murphy and Pat Donnell proudly display the buttons that theatre 
students have been proudly wear ing to 'Jlomo!e the upcoming production of Shakespeare's " A 
Midsummer Night's Dream." 

PHOTOGRAPHERS! 
Do your thing 
for Rites of Spring:· 

Enter The Northerner's 
ROS Photo Contest 

rules: 
l .You must be a NKU student 

(no staH photogs allowed) 
2. TheN Is a two entry limit 
3.1est shot of a lites of Spring event 

wins a surprise goody bag I 
~Winner will be printed In The Northerner 
!.Deadline Is Monday, April 16, by 5 p.m. 

Orp.n.Uy the dorme ...... to be COD• 

ttnae&.ed to bou• 400 ttudent.a. O.Marau 
aow explal.na, tbat. "u many dorm I"'O!U •• 

... 1 mWiot> ..w balld • ..w bo bulle 
EmphaalaiJ>a, " 'l'hON wiD bo ••uden .. llv· 

Ina IDpu• Into O.Ma=a aaP"NOCI tho 
,..,niDa behlDd t.tu.. '"l'bere i• .... deM.nlc· 
tJon ln prl.ou that l.a dorm.U.oriee .a .. an 
Lrylna ~. build a more homeUlta at · 
moephoro. 

O.Marcut feell 1t.udent.1 can aid i.n t.he 
e1t.abliahment. of that. " homeUke" at.· 
moaphere. 

DeMarcus e:aplained the actual conet.ruc· 
t.lon, " they (dorm•( will be low·ri&e and in a 
natural ..c.t.lng. They wW be conatructed of 
heavy tlmben and wood ca.n be just. aa 
fireproof 11 concrete." 

The 16.7 million admlatrat.lon center, 
alrMdy In the d.,f«n lt.ap baa 1uffered with 
what. DeMarcu1 t.erma. "very minor deai«n 
problema." 

However, he a1aured that., "for all prac· 
t.ical pu.rpoeee, the d.,ign l1 complete" and 
bids for construction can eoon be advertiMd. 

A1ide from it.1 obvlou1 uaefulne11 , 
DeMarcu1 t.old TIM Northeraer t.hat t.he 
buildlng would houM .c)me unJque at.t.rae
tion. 

"The bulldi.nc will fMt.ure earillon belli 
and a clock, vialble from all point.l on cam· 
pu1. In t.he fut.ure, t.he clock ca.n be program· 
med t.o p lay any t.une you want. when al.rlking 
t.he hour." 

"The anticipated around-breaking day for 
the center ie at. the latest. i.n June," OeMar
cua continued. 

Wheo the Admiat.ratlve Center ie com· 

pa.t..d adminJtt.ratlve oftJcee bouNd in Nu.nn 
Ha.U wW move t.o the new complu. 

Chut Collep of lAw ..W move from lt.a 
pneant c:ampu1 ln Co\l'ina't.On t.o Nuu Hall. 

The 1700,000 •Um.t.ed for renont.ion• 
of Nunn Hall O.Marcu1 otf...S, would be 
uMCI t.o a.t.e moc'W daNrOOm and Ubrary 
apace in Nu.nn Hall for ChaM 1t.udent... 

Appro.dmat.ely 11.3 million will be uMCI t.o 
add a communicat.lont win« t.o t.he Fine Art.a 
BuUdJ"''. 

"Televillon and radio •t.ud.Jo1, the radio 
et.at.ion1, a reclt.al hall, and other need• not. 
orglnally worked Into the Fine Art.a 
Building," OeMarcut at.ated, " are t.he 
primary concern• of t.he project.." 

He continued, Mying, " the Fine Art• 
Center W81 never really completed. We hope 
t.o include a new amplt.be.t.er and allow for 
the upgrading of t.be lake and aunounding 
area ." 

Where before, DeMarcu• 1t.re1Nd t.bat. he 
wanted 1t.udent. involvement. in the deal.cn of 
the dormit.oriM, he lt urging faculty involve
ment. ln t.he deaina of the Communications 
win& and t.he addition t.o the Science 
BuUdJna. 

Rennovat.io01 t.o t.he Science Building 
t.ot.allna 11.6 million wW allow for more lllbe, 
t.eacbinc a uditorium• 1nd addition al 
elaurooms, ldaal for teaching the ec.iences, 
DeMarc:ua Aid. 

Ae t.he preeent. time, NKU h11 no eingle 
1t.orage facllt.y on the camput. The final 
buildin& project. I.e t.o con1t.ruct auc:h a faelli· 
t.y. DeMarcus said that. the 1900,000 1t.orage 
facility will be built. near the maint.enance 
buildJne. 

NKU University Center Board 
in celebration of the end of the Spring Semester 

presents 
Live and In Concert 

ai R 

Pure Prairie League 
and 

Dixie Dregs 

Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m. 

Advance tickets $5.00 with NKU ID - one per 10 
General Admission $6.50 

All tickets day of the show $7.50 
Tickets are now on sale at NKU Center Information Desk and 

at all Ticketron outlets 
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Hils' probation lifted! 
by Vk1<7 Holbkh 

NKU Prooldont A.D. Albrlsh< ond on 
AUU.Uc Council Review Panel, announced 
Monday, April2, that the on•year probation 
on baaketball coach Mote HUe h .. been 
Uftod. 

HU. waa placed on prob8lion at the and of 
the 77·78 b .. ketball MUOD becu .. a he 
ordered Dr. J..onnie Davis, NKU Athletic 
Oirec:t.or, off of the telm bue which waa 
hN.dinl t.o the OrNL Lake• Regional Poet· 
Seaton Tournament. 

The tpedal Athletic CoucU committee 
reviewed Hilt' pereonal performance record 
for the paet YMr and pruent.ed their find.inat 
to the preeident. In a preSI releue on Mon· 
doy , Dr. Albrlsh< llllDOUDCocf " tluot in koop
iq: with the fi.nd.J..nga of an Athlet.lc Commit· 
Lee Review Panel, the prob.t.ion of baeketbaU 
coach Mote Hilt '- Wt.ed effective April 2, 
1979. Coach Hilt will continue 11 Northern'• 
hood botke<boU cooch durin~ the 18711-80 
... eon.'' 

Hilt wat happy with the dec:ition. " lt'e 
wonderful, but the big' thln1 it the playera 
know I 'm off probation and they're relieved,'' 
be es.laimed. The veteran coach added that 
Lhe incident did not. add any pre11ure to hit 
coochln1 job. 

With the probation lifted, Hilt ia working 
on recruiting for ne:r.t. year. The Nortemen 
will 1018 four teniort, Jerry Hinnenkamp, 
Rick Crable, Ken Mueller and all·et.u Den 
Doellnuln. 

"We have a cood chance few ouutandint 
recrultln1," oold HUo. So far ho hot boon 
lookin1 at. Tony Sanfoee. a eenlor ruard. 
from Newport Catholic (Ky.), Steve Howe 
from Orent County (Ky.), Tony Glover from 
Welnut Hille in Cincinn•tl and Ed Heraog 
from Lt.S.U.. aleo in Clnclnnatl. 

Hilt le al.o lookinc for three 8'6" or 8'8" 
guye. ''Traditionally there itn't an overabun· 
dance of eiu ln the Ninth Region," Hila jok· 
ed. He added that he'e dreaming of a 8'9" 
walkon. " I 'U be waitlng for a Ions time," he 
qulppod. 

The future looke bright, according to the 
only coach that the Noreemen have ever 
known , but he ad.mil.e that there are pro
blame with 110phomore Gary Woeste'• knee. 
Woute, the etart.in.g ceater, euffered a torn 
Uaament durin& one game laet. eeaeon and 
tb_..lt a pouibility that he won 't be able to 
play ned year. 

"He wae coming alone eo well," Nid Hils. 
"He could have been a dominant force in 
DivieJon II." 

HUe will be relyina on a 110phomore 
nucleue to lead ne:r.t year'e team. Tom 
Schneider. Mlke Hofmeyer, Roger Ryan and 
t.rantfer Mike lJet., from Eaatern Kentucky, 
will round out. the et.arting lineup for nezt 
eeaeon. 

"If all the question marks are eraeed we 
should have a tremendous season nezt year," 
11id HUt. "If Woeate can't play it's really go
inii.O hurt." 

SPORTS SHORTS 
'fbe men '• t.ennia team aplite pair of mal.· 

chea in thelaat week •• their record moved to 
'7<><4 on the MallOn. The net.t.ers feU to Wright 
State on Tburlday, March 29, by a Kore of 
H. The were handily defeated by UC on Fri· 
day, 9-0, but recoverd and 'whipped Monit· 
Harvey, 9-0, and Dayton, 7·2, on Saturday 
and Tueeday reepectively. 

The men will travel to Kentucky State on 
Monday, April9, fora match and then return 
home to face Georgetown College on Tu• 
day. They'll be on the road again Wedneeday 
when they do battle with the Univeraity of 
Louiaville. 

Women 'a \aeket.ball coech Marilyn Moore 
took a break from her regular duties leaL 
Wedoeaday, April"· to escort to promiainc. 
poeaible freshmen recrull.l around the cam· 

The University Center 
Board Presents 

The Turning 
Point 

TONIGHT 
Friday, April 6 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 

University Center Theatre 
Adml11lon $1.00 
with NKU ID card 

Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Desk 

put. 
The .eniora, 6-10 Deb Elwer and 6·11 

Jeanne Arnzen, both from De1phoa St. John 
Hi&h School in Ohio, are "uceUent forward• 
and al.udent.t," according to Moore. " It 
would be a nelauet. for ua to get. them,'' she 
l'.dded. 

The deadline for entry into C.mput 
Recreation '• Superatar's Competition ie 
Aprll 13. The competition consista of aiz 
eventa. On the firat day, Tueaday, April 17, 
the event.a will consist of a Softball Throw for 
Accuracy, Baeketball Spot·Shooting. Rope 
Jumping and a 30 or 50-yard Oath. On 
Thurodey, April 19, there will ho Wqb<UI· 
lng (Bench Pte11) and a turpri.e obat.acle 
courte. You may enter the competit.Jon by 
cont.act.ln& Steve Meier of Campua Recrea· 
Lion. 

1lETun1111g pomt 

"If he hits this one, I'll eat my hat!" 
Sophomore hurler Tom Buhley strikes a piercing pose as he leis up wilh a pitch •n a Norseman 

game ea'elr In I he season. The biseballteam was innacllve lasl week because of bad weather 

which washed out three of I heir scheduled doubleheaders (Pholo courtesy of Sports lnforma· 
lion) 

Rosanne Watts and Jackie Robinson , 
hair designers, at 

NEW CONCEPTS, INC. 
12 Highland Avenue in Fort Thomas 

announce their SPRING SALON SPECIAL 

Present this ad for a $3.00 discount on a regular 
$10.00 stylecut and blowdry 

····or···· 
Present this ad foro $5.00 discount on any hair 

coloring or permanent wove 
(offer expires April 27, 1979) 

--phone 781 -1121 for appointment--

Top stylists using the finest REDKEN products .... 
" Why go elsewhere for something LESS????" 
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SPORTSCENE 
Women 's softball team 
sweeps opening twinbill 
AI tporU editor I'm tubject- to ton• of 

crlt Idem 1nd com manti (1t. luat. one letter or 
phone cell per month). On eelect occ.,ione 1 
1 lao receive offer• from NKU at.uden t.. 1 1k · 

lng me to give them a atory that they C81D 

work on. 
Ge!1erally, I 'D except theae generoue of· 

fen (one thie year) and Allow the atudent to 
ezerciee hie (or her) journalietlc abilities and 
crank out a puliuer prize-winning diaaerta· 
tlon . 

Last week, Jerry Hatfield, an NKU tt.u· 
dent: paduate aaaiet.ant; phyelea1 education 
inat.ructor; and official comic, came crawling 
to me with a story idea. Since I have •>·m· 
pat.hy for my brother• (not to mention two 
project• and a term Paper due thia week) I 
allowed the " H•t" to cover a women 'e toft· 
ball game. 

"111 whip a 1tory up for you ," muttered 
H1t.field 11 be beaded for the diamond. And 
now, in hie own pereonal, opinionated. 
humorou1ly-oriented etyle, heres ... 

The Hat Talks 
A crowd of 50 watched NKU women '• 

toftball team 1weep a doubleheader from 
Morehead State Univeraity on Tuesday, 
April 3, by &eores of S.1and 11-l.lt wae Nor· 
thern 'a first-ever intercollegiate softball 
game. 

Northern had been echeduled to open ita 
eeaaon laet. Sunday against. Kentucky State 
at home, but the contest. was rained out. As a 
result., NKU played it.l home opener on a 
damp field on a cold afternoon. 

In the fint.game, coach Jane Scheper bad 
Amy Flaugher hurling for the NC"reewomen. 
She eaeUy held the Lady Eagles to only one 
run on four bits, and picked up Northern's 
first - intercollegiate victory. Flaugher was 
backed by a solid defenee and good hitting on 
the part of her teammates. Northern picked 
up its eight run1 on a total of 11 hit1. 

The Noreewomen were led by aenion 
Diane Redmond and Peggy Vicent. Redmond 
went 8-3 and Vincent 2·3 with four RB1'1. 
How ironic we1 it that the&e two gals had 
alto led the Norsewomen in basketball over 
the patt four yean. Sandy ldacOonald had a 
perfect day at the plate going 2·2, ecoring 
three rune and collecting an RBI. 

NKU'1 two Kholarship gals aleo produc· 
ed on the diamond. Anita Epperly, a 
frelbman, went 2·3, KOred two rune and had 
one RBI. Brenda Ryan, aJ..o a freehman, was 
bitlu1 at the plate, but had two sacrafiee 
file• for two RBI '• · 

After mowinc down the Lady Eeglee on• 
two-three, Northern had their turn at. bat. 
Firat bateman Redmond lined a lingle to left, 
~ht fielder MacDonald tripled to left center 
and Northern wet ahead 1.0. A Ryan 
Hcrifice fly brouaht in run number two. Ep
perly then eent. a drive over Morehead '• left. 
fielder '• head and had a 1tand·up triple. Vin· 
cent. went to the oppo1ite field for a •in&le to 
drive In Epperly. Fint inning score, NKU 
3-Morehud 0. 

Thera wat no act.ion generated by elt.her 
tideln t.he eeeond ln.Ung 10 Northem'e three
run lelld remained intact.. Morehead had not 
had a b.,erunner after t wo innings. I 
thought that. Flaugher mi&ht. hurl a no-bitter. 
I waa too young t.o remember Larton 'e 
perfect. game for the Y anb and 1 mined 
Se-.ver '• no-hitter at Riverfront St.adlum laet 
yet.r. to I t.hought. t.o mytelf this might be a 
no-hJtt.er, only 16 more batters to go. 

As I wat tellina baseball coach Bill Aker 
about. thit phenomena. a Lady Eagle laced a 
tingle to riaht field . Aker rubbed it. i.n by Hy· 
ina. "Nice no-hlt.ter Hat.! " A dream ehat.· 
tered l I had to eett.le for a four-hitter. 

In t.he bottom of the third inning, the 
Noreewomen ecored three more runs. After 
one out, Redmond hit a tlow roller to the 
third baeema.n and but it out. MacDonald 
walked and Redmond was forced out. at third 
on a Monica Pellman grounder. This Mt the 
•tare for the nut play. Epperly bounced a 
shot off of the pitcher's left leg. U had 
flashbacks of Roberto Clemente breaking 
Bob Gibton 'tleg in the late 60'e). The batee 
were loaded with two out1, when Vincent 
emacked a triple over the riaht fielder '• head 
and drove home three runs. The crowd went 
wi ld I 

The action elowed down until the fifth inn· 
ina whon NKU wa• at bat. Morehead, up to 
the fifth inning, had collected only three bitt. 
Northern picked up two rune in the fifth inn· 
ing t.o account. for their total of eight in the 
game. 

Redmond tt.arted off the inning with 
another infield hit. MacDonald lined a eingle 
to center. A Ryan sacrifice fly ecored the first 
run of the lnn1.na and an Epperly ground out 
ecored MacDontld for the eecond and final 
run of the inning. The ecore after five com
plate inningt w11, NKU 8-Morehead 0. 

Flaugher retired the eide in order ln the 
tb:th, but allowed the lone run to score in the 
eeventh and final innina. After one out, a 
Lady Eagle doubled to left field and went to 
third on an etTant throw from the outfield. A 
sacrifice fly enabled the Eaglee to score their 
run, although Ryan almott threw her out at 
the plate. 

Theochodule bed ~y called lor only 
one game, but after the game both coach• 
agreed to play another one. I couldn 't believe 
ILl It wa1 37 degreet outtide, it was windy, it 
waa damp, and the crowd wa• thinning out. 
To top thet off, both coach01 ._ to 
another game! Whllt dedication! A lO.minute 
break wa• taken and both teams were ready 
to play again. 

Between garnet, I aaked third baeema.n 
Eoperly what the thnuaht. about the fir1t 
game. She replied, " I wa1 as. a teo and gtad 
we jumped out on them in the firtt inning." 
Epperly praJeed her teammatee a• weU a• her 
coach by NyJ.na, " Mo•t of the player• are 
better than average playert, we play good 
together . She helpt and encourage• 
everybody on the team. 

The onl.v duterenee lD the nl&'hteap from 

'\"(<• NKU Jazz Ensemble 
In 

CONCERT 
under the direction of Gary Johnston 

Sunday, April 8th 
8:00 p.m. - Nunn Auditorium 

no admission charge 
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This archery class, taught by Marilyn Moore, Is just one of several athlellc•ny oriented classes 

off ered to NKU students during the spring and fa ll semesters (Frank Lang photo) 

the firet. game wu t.hat. NKU 1t.arted with a 
different pit.eher and Morehead put their 
1weat bott.ome on ovor their sbortl. I guess 
the Lady Eaglee haven 't. adapted to this cold 
weather. The Noreewomen, on the other 
hand , eeemed at ease in the cold weather. 
(Aft.er aU. they are the Noreewomen, aren 't 
thoy?j. 

Ooeplte this, I believe I aaw Jenny 
Romack and Peggy VlDcent doing a litUe jic 
in the dogout between innings. The 
Norsewomen donned their uniform• deepite 
the cold weather. They alto showed off their 
talent• ln t.he eeeond game by clobbering 
Morehead by the ecore of 11·1. 

Robin Bonevent.ura ttarted the game for 
the Nor~ewomen on the mound and went the 
dist.ance, picking up the victory. Bonaven· 
tura allowed only four hits to Morehead. 

11It.h inn1na: when they got three baM run· 
ner• on with t.wo out.s. Bonaventure got the 
ne.a:t bat.t.er to hit a grounder to thortetop 
Pellman who nipped to Jenny Romack for 
the force out. 

In the fourt.h i.n.n.ing, NKU blew t.be game 
wide open with a eeven·run hitting epree. The 
highliaht. of the inning wae when Pellman hit 
a two-run triple, but. wae thrown out. at. the 
plate trying for a homerun. The rest of t.he 
game eaw litt.le or no action. 

When 11ked how ehe felt about. the game, 
Scheper Mid, "1 didn 't. know what to e.a:pect. 
Morehead hae traditionally been a good 
echool for girl's aport.s. I wae really pleased 
defensively and offeneiveJy. We were hitting 
the ball good, advancing runner~ and taking 
the e.a:t.ra baee." 

Scheper eLated that. if NKU's aeason per· 
formance ia tYPical of the way they played 

NKU ecored three run• in the flnt. inning againet Morehead, than they thould be 
on back·t.o-back triple• by Ryan and Epperly, touah to boat. 
after Redmond opened the game with a The women '• nut. game• will on Sat.ur· 
lingle to cent• fieM A Vincent ~~oa('riftrt~ fly day, April7, at. Louitville when they will play 
gave the Nor&ewomen a a-o lead aft.er one in· Louievil:e at 11 :00 and Murray State at. 1:00. 
ning. On Sunday the women will travel to Ken-

Morehead KOred their only run in the.. tucky State where they will tanale with Ken· 
cond inning by opening up with a tinsle and tucky State at. 1:00 and Kentucky at 3:00. 
eeoring the runner on a ground out. Thit is the Hat. Hying, "See ya later 

rorehead ~~~; ·~~;~: ·:i~~ a Loft 
NKU cros1 country runners John Lott 

and Tom Ashe placed 1·2 in lett Saturday 's 
!Much 3112nd Annual Latonia Spiral Cla811lc 
Roadrace. Lott won t.he fiv•mlle race in a 
time of 2-4 :-46, deepite t.he rainy weather. 
Ashe came in eecond with a time of 26:06. 
NKU profeeeor Frank Stallinas won the 
50-69 age divi1ion with • time of 3-4:23. A 
total of 60 people participated in the run, 
which wa1 1ponsored by tht Latonia Race 
Track 

Lott. and A1he alto competed In a race in 
R1nominaton, lndlana and the Cindnnati 

We make"getting there".,..ier ••• 

Mini-Marathon recently. Lot.t beat out ~• 
runnen to win t.he Bloomington on•mile 
race with a Ume of -4:14. " It was the first Ume 
I really ran good indoor•. " ulai.med Lott. 
Aabe flni1hed fourth in hie heat and eleventh 
overall in the race with a time of -4 :37. Mark 
Dulaney, another crou country runner, and 
Lott compet.a:l in the two-mile race and Lott 
grabbed fourth place. 

In the Mini· Marathon, Lot.t fin.iahed lOth 
among 6,800 competitors. Hit time for the 
9.5-mile race wa• -47:20. Athe finithed the 
race In 50:27 

Dill· Paying 
made easier 

PAYB.PHONE. 
Open a 5V•% Pay-by-Phone 
account now, and pay your 
monlhly billa with one quick 
phone call. 

NMOUTH 

DERAL 
V INGS 

•l•'"l iiOIO_t,iot•HI ltt111U flf!IIMoU ........ ,., __ ... u .. .............. ...., ....... _ .. _,,.,.,. 
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COM lNG .BooJ<store EVENTS @ 
up to 50~ ~~~\ SQ\e i"\,le ~ 

• sungiQss~ 
• .friabn.s 
• T- Shirta 

• syrn ahor-t.s 
• .swe-Q'ter.s 
• jackets 

• jewelry 

\Q•/o OF"F ON All PURCHAS[S OVeP."I.OO 
(&.)fCEPr TEJ.l 600k.S., SUNDIIO 4f. c.la.u liNGS) 

Dua.e 111 G 

~ ' RITES OF 5PrtJN6 (wee.k of April loti~) 
' /& DON'T s: ~ARMED I /~\; 

<J If you ore poyin' -the caahier ~r 
when 1-he oJorM ran,g• \'014 will reteive 
o. :f.w .aif:t· So be !'ur~ 'to visi._ the. 
bookstore cl\.\rins Ri~ Of ·spri~ ! f I --··· .. --Book Buy Bac.k - April 30!b. to M~y 'I~ ___ ....... __ 

() Bnlfour R1n9 Do.y.s ~ 
S1-udeni- Govemrnent anc4 
Bookstore Scholar ahip Pr~raM 

Apri I 10*, II~ •"tl I~P 
He.lp 'YOU:r fellow Studen+ 

cu'cl put 4 rin~ on your -Finser. 

Store. Hours: 
l"f\\ncl~ 't'tnl thur~ : q:oo- '7:oo 

Fride.y : ~:oo- "''5 

E:> 
£1J 
D) 
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Experimental courses new this fall 
Once again Dr. Aaron Miller haa come up 

with a dlverM Hriu of innovative classee for 
NKU't new Ezperiment.al Programs. 

TheM progama will be open for faD 
Mmut.er regtalralion: 

Ac•demlc Credll 
AU uperiment.al couraea bear reaular 

academic credit ae electlvee. Thoee coureea 
bearing traditional dieciplinary prefixes (e.g. 
ANT, ENG. PHY) are co-spon10red by 
cooperating departmentl and programs for 
elective credit toward the major in the 
respective diecipllne. 

Gen•r•l Studlea 
Department.l and program• which co

aponeor eaperlmental coureea have the 
prerogative to determine whether auch 
courHI may be used by atudents to satiafy 
General Studiee requirement• in the G.S. 
category. A policy which enables atudente to 
take as many as three such cour~e~~ for 
General Studies credit haa been approved by 
the Unlvereity Curriculum Committee. 
Thoee courHs marked by an aaterick t•l have 
been approved for Genral Studies credit in 
their appropriate categoriet. 

•ANT 181·10 Introduction to American 
Culture 
Instructor. Mary C•rol Moaet 
3 11m11t1r houra-M,W,F, 10·10:50 A201 

This course ie intended to introduce 
American culture W newly·arrived foreign 
students, but ie open to American 1tudenta, 
as weU. Emphasis Ia given to American 
material and cultural life, social organization, 
technology , ideology and values . An· 
thropological methods of obaervation and 
analysie will be used. Texts, drawn from the 
Social Sciencee and Humanities, will vary ac· 
cording to individual etudent needs and 
abilltiee. Students will be required to under· 
take a number or field assignments, to main· 
tain a journal of observation, to conduct 
several interviews, and to t..ke two examine· 
t.ion. Participation in clus discussion will be 
important. 

810 191·90 Environment and M•n 
Instructor. Or. Jerry Carpenter 
3 eemeater houra-M,W,F, 9·8:50 Room 
TBA 

This course provides an introduction to 
man '• impact and influence upon his physical 
environment. It includes the study of our 
ecoeystem and basic ecological prmciplee: 
energy sources and utiliution; population 
patterna and environmental poUution; 
economic, legal and ethnic aspecta or en· 
vironmental problema. Text: G. Tyler MWer. 
Uvlag Ia lbe Eavlroameat: Concept, Fr. 
blema, aad Altaraatlvee. Studenta will be 
reaponaible for three hourly examinations 
and one final exam, aa weU as a term paper 
deac:ribing and suggesting eolutions t.o a 
local environmental problem. 

URS 1H·to Introduction to Urban Studlee 
lnatructor. Dr. Joseph Ohren 
3 11meeter houre-T,A 1·2:15 A207 

An lnterdiaciplinary approach to the 
study or urban ar1aa ano urben life, to in· 
elude auch topic• •• the ec:oloay or the city. 
economic• and economic inatltutione, and 
,ovarnmtnt. ct ... diacuuion and uerc.i ... 
will focua, when appropriate, on the GrMter 
Clndnnotl Motropolit.on ArM. Amona tho 

t.e.a.te to be u..ct art Walter and Carns, CltJee 
Ia Cha .. t , and Weber and Loyd, TIM 
Amerksa CltJ. Couree requ!rement.l include 
t hree uam1 and a term peper on 1t0me facet. 
of urban development./lift. 

PHY 1H·IO Fundament1l1 ol Sol1r Energy 
lnetructor. Dr. Mlch .. l McPherson 
3 eemeeter hour~-T 8:15-1:40 Room TIA 

L-cture and laboratory work in preMnt 
and tuture applications of eolar energy, to in· 
elude eolar energy conversion, amall·ecale 
eolar technology. and consideration or solar 
energy barriere. Text: B. Anderson, Solar 
Home Book. Courae requirements include 
four lab exercises with written reporte. a mid· 
term and a final examination. 

Prerequisite: One year of high echool 
Physics or consent or instructor. 

•oeo 1811·80 Ot Eorth ond Mon 
lnatructor: Dr. Macel Wheeler 
3 11m11t1r hou,.-S" description below 
tor mHtlng houra, loc•tlon 

This KET telecouree explores lhe earth 
through a combination or physical and 
cultural geography. Major attention is paid 
to earth·aun relationehipl, plant-animal 
aaociations, and mapping techniques. The 
couree conc:ludes with an investigation of 
man's uee of his physical environment -
from tribal cultures to modern urban com· 
plexes - and a projection or spatial patterns 
for the year 2000 A.D. 

Couree video materials will be telecast 
over WKET beginning in September, 
ac:hedule to be announced. There will be five 
on-campus meetings with the instructor, the 
first of which will be August 25. Theee 
meetings will be held from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
room 401 f the Landrum Academic Center. ln 
addition to a final exam, there will be t.hrM 
quizzes to be mailed to the inttructor ancl 
study guide questions to be answered. Tut a 
(available at the Univeraity Bookstore): Of 
Earth aad Maa, telecouree guide by A. Carb
neU and J . Lynch; and P.W. Engli1h, World 
ft.etloaal Qeoarapby. 

REL 2t11·80 TAO ond I 
lnetructor. Dr. A1ron Miller 
3 eemetter houre-T,R 10:50·12:05 N307 

Thie couree focueee on two metaphysical 
concept• · Teo, the One without opposite, 
and I , revelation through Change - which 
have had a profound influence upon Chinese 
culture and which command increaeing in· 
tereat today in the Wett. Special attention 
will be given to the dynamic tension between 
Taoiam and Confucianism that had 
characterized the traditional Chinese 
world view. Texts i.Dclude: Arthur Waley, The 
Way aad Ita Power (pb), Thomas Merton, 
The Way of Ctauug Tzu (pb), and the 
Wilhelm/Baynet t.ranalatin of I Chlq thb). 
Students will be responaible for interprets· 
Uon or texta. tome outllda reading for report 
to the claea, and a term paper or project. 

•ENO :ztt.80 OrMk Mythology 
lnttructor. Dr. O.nla Meehan 
3 eemeeter houra-T,A 10:50-12:05 A305 

A aurvey of the major cycle of Greek 
myth, eepeeially thoae underlyiq eubee
quent European literature: the Olympian 
,OOa, Homer, the oracular centera {Delphi, 
Olympia), the mystery culta (Eleualnlan, 
Dionyaiac). tha Araonaut cycle; poeeible 
reedina 1n original Graec:o-Roman aoureu. 
euch aa the Hlatoriee of Herodotua and 
Ovid ' 1 Metamorpboeee. Tn:t : Robert 
Orav•, TIM O...U: MytU (two vola., pb). 

St.udenla m.y opt for a term paper and one 
' u.ami.nllt.ion or for two eumiMUona. 

.,_ulelt.o: ENG 102 

MOT 3tt-to Syalama Sctenca tor lualneae 
ManegenMnt 
lnetructor. Mr. 0Hf'ge YonFiacMr 
3 aamaattr hou~-M,W,F 1·1:60 N311 

An lnt.epat.lve, non·mat.hematlc.l ap
pro~~eh t.o management, 1pecifically t.o In· 
elude declelon·maklng and the use of power, 
employing a unified eodal K.ience, ayat.eme· 
hued model of man and eoclety. Various 
eyat.eme are Identified and appUfld to the 
underat..nding of the management function. 
and the concept• of communication and tran· 
saction are precleely defined a• the basic 
unite of Interaction theory within an 
organi&atlonal framework . Text: Alfred 
Kuhn, UD.IRed Sodal Sdeace. Requirements 
include at leaet two examinations and one 
t.erm paper. 

EDU 381·10 Laboratory Experience In 
DIYelopmental Education 
lnetructor. Dr. L1 Oantchow 
3 aemeeter houra-M·W 2-2:50, L8b TBA 
N307 

Practical tralning for future eecondary 
t.eachere and others interested in working 
with college students having academic pro
blema. Trainees will be paid to techniques for 
diecerning, evaluating, and aolving reading 
and writing probleme. Studentl will be re
quired to maintain a log of tutoring ees•ions. 
write one caae 1tudy. prepare a videotape of a 
tutoring see~tion , and deaif(D a module for lab 
UM. Two hOUrll or lecture, 2 hOuri Of lab 
work . Required &.u.t: Paull. Hew Lo SWcb 1D 

Co,Uesa. 
Samea1 ENG 399-92; Prerequisite: Upper 

Dtvteion Sundin& aDd 3.0 OPA. 

ENO Ht·l1 lmaglniiiYI Hon·Fictlon 
lnatructor. Edward P. McCIInahan, Ylalllne 
proteaaor 
3 aemeater houra-T·A 10:50-12:05 A305 

Thia couree will provide an examinat-ion of 
the forme and technique& of modern im· 
agtnative non·fictlon . Student.l alao will be 
given an opportunity to do aome work within 
the genre. Text: Tom Wolfe, ed ., The New 
JournaUam. Studentl will be responsible for 
one In-cl .. • oral report on a selection from an 
e:~.tensive eupplementary reading list (e.g., 
Norman Mailer, Joan Didion, Truman 
Capot.e, Gay Taleae), and for a major paper, 
either echolarly or creative. 

•ENG 381·10 Irish Folklore I Thelrtah Short 
SIOfJ 
lntlructor. Dr. Dente MHhan 
3 11meeter hourt-T,A 8:25-10:50 A303 

Typical Irish atory·writers will be read, 
from Carleton and Moore to modern Dublin 
practitionera, notably Joyce and O'Connor. 
We will attempt to demonstrate that the 
lrieh tkill in thie genre (contrasted with Rue· 
sian, British, French styles) hae it roots in 
the centuries-old Gaelic story-telling tradi· 
tion. Hence, some study or the work of the 
Irish Folklore Commi11ion and oral 
storyteUera from 1930 onwards will be under· 
taken . Texts include Vivian Mercier, ed .• 
Great lriah Short Storlea, Sean O'Sullivan, 
lrlah Follr.t.alea. Student• will be asked to 
write two interpretive papera or one paper 
and a abort etory. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the h1gh cost o f au to 
mobi le insurance keep you off 
the h1ghways. lenke-G ross lnsur 
ance Assoc1ates is su re to have 
)Ust the cover1ga you need . Smce 

Lenke Gross IS an mdependenf 
agency, we have the company 
and payment plan 1ust ngh t for 
you . Come by and see us. You'll 
be back on the road again 1n no 
tune! 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Assoclales 
781-0434 
26 N. Ft . Thomas Avt 
Ft. Tllomn, Ky. 41075 

Frank Gross 
Mlkt lrlnktr 
lob Pitts 

STEFFENforPRESIJlENT 
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NEWS SHORTS 
Tho Alumni A warda BaJ>q- lll'!e. will be 

bold Wodnaoday, April 18 from noon unLII 
1:30 p.m. ID llop>La HalL 

J)apartment.alaward.J,. aa ...U a• the Paul 
J . 8ipel aDd Univ•tity Savb Awattb, will 
bo.,.-LadLDI"oduaLIDa-•ndLhoao 
.,...tuaLIDa wiLh o.-ioLa ...... aL Lha 
hm<booo. 

For futh« informaUoa cont.Kt. Steve 
TOIMI' in the Alumni Affair• office at 
li92·M8e. 

Pat.rice Donnell and Jo&n Baionl are tha 
recipient• of the Student Oovarn · 
mmiJBoobtore echolanhip• for the 1979 faU 
Mmtttfr. 

Donnell, a senior ac:ulpture and theatre 
major, and Baionl. a eenlor public admini1tra· 
Uon major, were awarded the ~teholarahJpe on 
the bael• of financial need, with grade point 
averap and involvement on campue alao 
conaldered. 

According te Manh• Blank, SO 
TrMaurer, lntereet in t he ac:holanhlp1 ie in· 
crea•ing but the number of acholarehlp• 
,tven Ia being reduced becauae of tha lack of 
aa1ee ln clau ring•. The echolarahlpa are 
funded by profit• made on claa• rin&•· 

Blank 1tat.ed that a reprnentative from 
B.Uour, which auppliea the ct. a a ring a will 
be on ampue April 10.12 in the Univeralty 
Center Information Booth. 

On Wednesday, April 11, the Judy Grega 
o.nc. Company, CincinnaU, Ohio, will be on 
campu1. The achedu .. Ia aa follow•: 

9 a.m. to 10:30 a .m., M11t.er Clau, modern 

t.ec.llnique Dance Studio, PA buildln• 
(lnt.ormacllaLal 

12:11 p.m., p,_ mlnl-da.not pwformance 
on tba plua: Univ ... lty Cent. Ballroom lf 
... c.harbacl. 

Thlo ov.,L Ia opDDaOrod by Lbo UalvoniLy 
c.a .. Boanl, NKU ODd Lbo Dance Dlvlaion, 
Fino Mo. 

The ClnclnnaU PlayhouM will hoet a 
"Si,.loo NlahL" for ILa world premJoro pro
duction of "The Buddy Syatt~m " on Thur• 
day. April Ill. 

Anyone purcha•ina tJeket1 for the 8 p.m. 
J*'formance that evenlna will al110 receive 
free, priority admi11ion to Tommorrow'e, 
Clndnnetl 'a newut diac:o club, by 1howina 
their ticket 1tub at the door. 

For Playhouee reaervation1, contact the 
Box Office at •21 ·3888. 

The Southern Kenton County YMCA 18 
now looldna for run or part·Ume worker• u 
lifellJardl, 1wlmming inatructou and pool 
1taff. Alao needed are activity and recreation 
leader• and counselors for Child Dey Care. If 
lntereet.ed can 356-3 178. 

The NKU Environomental Group will 
1poneor a lecture on Thurlday, AprU 12 In 
UC 303 at 3 p.m. The lecture I• entitled 
" AlternaUve1 to Nuclear Power" pruented 
by the University of Cincinnati'• Citizen• 
Aaalnlt a Radioactive Environment. CARE 
1peakere will diacuu t he alternative• to 
nuclear power, it1 drawback• and c:oet t.o you 
the contumer. 

&.echn.lque Dana~ Studio, FA bui1dinJ lbeain· NKU phyeic:al eduaUon profee110re Dr. 
Dina) BW Dickens and Dr. Larry Titlow are in· 

10:30 e.m. t.o noon, Maeter Cla11, modem tereeted in teeti.na' 1tudenta to evaluate .ame 

:···································: !COMEON, ! 
I GET CRAZY I I 
* * * Join Student Government during Rites of Spring for a * 
I little justified insanity I 
I MATTRESS STACKING I 
: No, not stock matt resses one on top the neKt, but stock people. one on top of the neKt, : * unt1l you can't stock onymorel A grand * * pnze goes to the orgoniZOflon or group * * who con stock the most bod1es on * 
: o mattress (w1thout smothenng anybody, ~ 

- ~~ * * MONDAY, APRIL 9 noon UC plaza * 
* * i ROLLER CHAIRS J * You've heord of roller derby? W~ll. look * * out for th1s new and upcom1ng sport. * * Teams of two ..Jill race a mystery toor on : 
: off1ce chotrs. Stop laugh1ng, th1s 1s greotl * * Three temfK pnzes w1ll be awarded to the * * couples who con handle the sp1n around * * compus. * 
~ THURSDAY, APRIL 12 11:30 a.m. UC plaza ~ 

! TUG 0 ' WAR ! 
Itt w1ll be the students vs. the teachers 1n a less than trad1t1onol roll call on the grassy I 
• courtyard. Student Government members w1ll ptt thetr strength agomst the Faculty * * Senate 1n a friendly game of tug of war Should be tntereshng to see who wtns. the * * ult.mate gamel * 
~ FRIOAY, APRIL 13 noon UC piCI%0 : ................................... 

oricina1 normaUvt dat.a for a MW Yout.b 
r1t...- -r.c.. 

TMir worll powt out of c:onUDuiq com
plalaLa llloL Lbo A-.o AllicaDco ol 
Haalt.h, Pilyllical EducaLlon .. d Rocnot.lon 
IAAHPEIII LooL- -..r porformance 
reO.. tban tnae phyakal fltneN. 

" We.,.. arraqiDf t..t team1 that will be 
available." u.plalnt Dic:.Una, " t.o COUM to 
your ec.bool - al. your raqUMt - l.o ad· 
mlnlet. a oa.hour teet batt.y. Act- an be 
from kind«aarten to MnJore in hJch Khool. " 

"Tbla," eakt Titlow, " is a MW ielt with 
items auch •• eit·upe; an endurance run of 9 
to 12 mlnul.e11, or a one-m.Ue or OM end one
hill mlln depending upon •ae groups; a flea· 
lbtuty ielt and a aldnfold teat to determine 
the percent.ap of body fat." 

I ntare1t.ed phy1lcal educ:aton 1hould con· 
tacl. the two profeeaon at 292·5232 or 
292-6431. 

NKU will hoet " An Hour at the Opera" in 
it1 Fine Arta Theatre on Monday Evening, 
April 9 al. 8 p.m. The program will feature the 
aolo quartet. from the Cincinnati Summer 
Opera Aeaodation . The quartet will •inB U · 
cerpt1 from this 1ummer'1 opera INIOn, 

while the NKU Chorale, under the direction 
of Dr. John WeaUund, will vpen the program 
preeent.lna a trio of opera choru••· 

Tlc.ket.e for the event are available upon 
requeet. by ca1J.ini: 292·15129. 

A reception will foUow in the Art Gallery 
adjacent to the Theatre. The Gallery will 
houM a photo 1how depict.ing famou• ac:anee 
from the moviee of D.W. Griffith. 

BriU•h arti.et Anthony Batchelor, who 
UIU acreell printina aa hi1 medium, will p~ 
MD.t a worluhop at NKU on April 17. 

TYPIN - 1/pg. m1mmum 
;zrnA'a Secretarl•l SerYicea 

2033 Madison Avenue 
261-2483 

24-Hour Drop-Off 

~-calf..,. ................ ........ 
C..YioiiOwcTrtt-..C-Oiolo-, ........... ........,c... 
....... UIOlU.A ...... _ .. _ 

CM.Ltla&. .. ,....,. 

Tho Yorkohlnt, .. .,.load -.._ will 
demonlt.rat.e tbe t.«:hniqUM from t a .m. to 
noon and thttl from 1 p.m. &o 5 p.m. that 
TueodoyiD FA 1011. 

Non·U'\. Rudent.l tbould contact K-.la 
Booh• aL 2t2·6420 bel.,. Lbo cloy of Lbo 
-Ubop . 

CunonUy an IDat.ruc:Lor ID prlnt.maldnc 
and drawiq at the Art. Academy of ClDdn· 
natl, he hat t.auaht hll craft at Bricbton 1nd 
Sunderland Polytecbnlc Inatll.utet In 
England, at Ohio UnJvwsity and the Tyler 
School of ArL ID Roma. ILaly. 

Ht. profeulonal t.rainiq came from Hull 
Colleae of Art In Encland; Brighton 
Polytechnic and he wat on a printmaking 
.cholarebip at The British Academy in 
Rome, Italy. 

Wanna Spelunk? 
The NKU Geology Club completed ita 

firat raeld trip over Spring Break to Seneca 
Roek , the highest point in Weat. Virginia, to 
atudy to .. na and rock formations. And thle 
It only the beginning. 

According to Preeldent Manha Blank, 
t.he club ;. pt.nrtina a spelunking upedilion 
for later thia "mnt.er or in the summer. 

SpelunldnJ it cave uploration, includina 
a atudy of etructures and ~ral depoeit.e, 
the ave'• hlatoy, and related biological rela· 
Uonahip1. Some forma of life, Blank pointed 
out, have specifically adapted t.o the total 
darlme .. of a eave environment. 

The club al110 eponaora filmt. "The Not So 
SoUd Earth," will be ehown Tbureda.y, April 
19, at noon in 8316. 

Any 1tudent tnot ju1t poJoay major•l 
who Ia int.we~t.ed in the Geology Club and ita 
.ctlviU.. an caU Maraba Blank (331-488"1 
for .lllOR infonnatioq.. 

aa&:aE@a:maaa 
GEM WISE 

Rocyled Gemo 
For lhoM~r~rMditfs, mey l ~ 

~~ IC:IfM of thW )ewtVr be recycled? Thil c., be 
done In • Ylllel'f of -r~ 

E_.IMbetl ol"-!tec.oututeil a_.m.lhln9 
A lmlllofii,IM may be ~JCIIor lflllllnt and bMt ~ 
womsn's l•lhlonl. bul could l"'llr bit tecyc*f? How 
mucl'l • lal )'Mil S I,OOO ltocll worlll IOdlly? 

How much • lut yeat·l 6amond worllt? AI IHit 
II IYIUCI'I II Wllllekilof ~ ~ ~ WUI)I,ItcfWIMd lrotn I 
r~lllt*.•IIWc:alleweiefAiwJIO,Inlhlltc•M~t~e 

diamond could C. UMd - rSoeydld - •• 1 Uadl in 
onantowpleceof~tr 

LOOIIII)'OI,Itold~ry lsllsounef'1Ateltle 
llonllllrmly In INir MU!nQI? Ar•~t~e c llspaln good 

'o¥0ft!lng Ol'dll'? When - · 11"11 lUI 111" 1 yol.it line 
jewelry WU ptoteniOflllly looilld 11. PfOIINionlilly " .. ,.., 

Conlldlt tttnounhtiG Although mucl'l of tone 
~ c.n tighllulr be called clualc- rttdltq~le 
l"""--au, In perl)tl\1111 good IIIII- you !NY Wlni!O 
c~ltlelooilolyouts 

c.-lndL.ot~nemaMIIeptofftllionll~ 
We Ill metroblrl .)t IM American Glm Soelely 
Before ..... COUld become,....,..,. .. - n.d IO PIOYe 
ou•k~otOUtptOCiuCI Wehadtotake 
COUl- WI MYIIIOI)Uaen INII.IIIeum Willi 
YllfY wei PfeJ~~red 10 ldv-. you on the state of yout ,_..,.,_.CIIrobl 

Oolllltl..., ret~reciY'OU1NI)'OI.IIIIeumeper· 
101'1 whO thrilled II lfll light ol )'OUr IIIII posce ot 
ptiCIOI.II oem-t jlowelfy? Hll yout ........ ry grOWfl 
""'11'1 yOU' Are lhlte ..,,.....,. MuCiiM l talhld •w.r. 
unwofl'! tleCIUM ol )'OI,It IIIII Nil cnll"'ggd? 

Aec:ycMQ.-ourlewllfrcerr~n.YII'!QIIc.._ 
ldllldchlcked brut~ to..-e)'OI.I thlll it lllol:lklne 
ltlbetl"\nlllhiiii~MIIIO WHIO.. ..... Cinl(trtiM 
youonttmounhngOf~ntowjeweltyloryour 

ltMIUiedgtomafrltlerwerrourt~tt~}lwelrrwlllbe 
enhlnced lnd you ""'111111 beUet bec:•uM of 11 

REOtSTIMD 
.IIWELER 

att._.._ --·-""' 
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The Society of Television and Radio Students 

dare you to 

DEFY DEATH 
on Friday, April 13 
at the ELO course 

(egg-land obstacle) 

"Too tough, I couldn't finish the course ... " 
E. Knevil 

"The moon was a piece of cheese .... " 
N. Armstrong 

"None of our people have the mental endurance to 
finish ... " 

"Too explicit for photos .... " 

D. Dressman 
SG President 

H. Donnermeyer 
Northerner Photogmpher 

S•T•A•R•S obstacle course starts at noon in 
front of the University Center 

BE THERE ...... IF YOU DARE 

Friday, April 6, 1979 THE NORTHERNER 13 

'Moon Walk' 

Grooms' work sponsored 
by Art Council at Carnegie 

by Aaa7 .. Coreoru 
Moon Walk, artJ.t. Red Groome', 16 foot 

three-dlmeoeloul ~eulptun of three 
American ael.ront~uL8 wea .... mb*l ihie 
._..k and open~ &.odlly at the Camecie Art 
CentM in Co~n. 

The piece. on loan from Ita pruent owner, 
Robert Abrams, le being brought to the 
center to cre.~t an awareneu of Groome' 
aculpture. 

At. 12:30 p .m., Thurlday, Northern will 
unveU " Way Down Ee1t," 1 Groome ' 
eculpture deplcUnc nlm producer D.W. Grif· 
flt.h; hie eamerman, BIUy Bit.&er; and actre ... 
Ullian Giah, In a 8Cene from the claeaic movie 
of the .. me name. 

The .. tronaute included in the Moom 
Walk are David Scot.&., Jamet lrwin and Col· 
Uno. 

The c:r-.t.lon of Moon Walk ••• e col· 
laboration of effort• by Groom•: hit wife, 
Mimi Groea Groom•: and artiat., Archie 
Pel&.ler . 

" Much of &.he credit for the flniabed pro
duct b .. to go to Archie, " aaid Groom•. 

According" to Grooma, Moon Walk c:ott 
about. 16,000 to make In 1972. 

"That '1 rea.Uy qu.lt.e upenaive for &.1M coo· 
truc:Uon of u art p'-ce," Mid Orooru. 
" Hown-• tb.t. b .. Uu&e to do with U.. ar
UeUc: valu. of tM piea." Accordlnc to Nor· 
I. bern art profeeeor Kevin Booher, it le likely 
t.hlt t.hi.l pka would today be lneured for 
about tlO,OOO, 

Groom• wa• ezt.remely concerned with 
reaUat.k: detAil In the c:ontt.tuct.lon of Moon 
Walk . He and hit wire obeerved a launch at 
C.pe Canavwal before t.he ac&.ual c:ontt.ruc· 
t.lon of t.he piece. 

"I'm particularly int.ereat.ed, not. only in 
det.aU," aa1d Groome, "bu&. at.o the be.tk: ar· 
tlat.k element. of color and c:ompotition. '' 

Groom• employed a number of medium• 
in the c:onatruc:Uon of the piece. The oul.lide 
i1 c:anva1 palnt.ed with acryUc:, the inedie c:on
lilt.l of wood, ttyrof011m, polyett.er fiber, end 
met..l rodt. The ateemblins of the piece, th.it 
week , h .. bleD open to tht pubUc:. 

"Abou&. &.hirty Northern 1tudent1 have 
been helpln1 put the piece t.oset.her," said 
Booher who baa been helping with the-pro
jec:&.. 

Northern'• Art. Council baa rented the 
Carnegie Art. Center for &.he ezhibition 
becau11 the HJ.a:hland Helsht.• c:ampua lacke 
a Umit.ed gallery in which to diaplay it. 

Public Lecture 

"The Space Program 
in Perspective" 

by 

James Burnett 
Lewis Research Center 
National Aeronautics & 
Space Administration 

Thursday, April 12, 8 p .m. 
University Center Theatre 

Reception to fo1/ow 
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ESP study a matter for 'double' scrutiny 
b7 JU., Ad ... 

Sclentbt.a have often woDdered uact.ly 
how much allb twine are and ll there it an 
ESP or t.aieplthy bet.ween them. 

TIU. week at. NKU there will be a.n uperi· 
ment. conducted i.a the Peycbolop' depart· 
ment to try and det.erm!De how mueh ESP or 
t.ea.pe~tby 1e between twina. 

Jean Shephard. 1 Mnior, 11 conducUna 
the u:periment to fulfill a el.s. hour courM on 
Special Topict in PtycboloiY. Shephard, h .. 
been pNp&ring for it aince the Mm.,tM 
et.artedln January. 

"I did a &ot of trevellina' to recruit twine 
for the uperiment," ehe Mid, "I went to aU 
parenLI of twin1 organ.iuUon. and t.ook out 
ade in Mveral papere." 

Shephard h .. twine of h• own, which abe 
h .. t.eet.ed. 

"I received phone calli from all over tbe 
et.ate and then ebould be a pretty dlvertified 
II""'P of ,..uu, taJdna part In •he U · 
perim.at.' ' 

She baa 80 eeU: of twioe lined up for the 
u.periment.. rau.gina from age 19 montbt to 
31 , •• ,. old . One thrM-yMr-old twin it 
known to be peychic from other t.MU that 
abe h.u participated iD. 

The uperiment will be given in tJu... 
puto. 

The firet part will include 3 teett to deter· 
mine clairvoyance or telepathy on en in· 
d.ividual level. The twine will t.ake this 
together and the experimenter will get the 
resulte Immediately. Theae testa will deter· 
mine which of the twins h .. the greatest ESP 

abW,y. 
The MCOnd part will involve a Mnd• and 

a recelvw. The ..uder will be the twin with 
the grNt.eet ESP abWty at determined by 
the fir .. part. The •wtn• wiU ba placod In 
eeparat.e room~;, each with a.n uperlmenter. 
TM Mndw will be atked to pkk • card with 
one of the follo..-tna lmapo; .. eppll, a pi, a 
doc. a ear, or ala.ke. Tba MDd• will thin coo· 
centnt.e on the card thfouch direcUotu ,tven 
by the intt.ructor lD ordw to ~e~~d a mental 
lmqo of •he eanl '" •he •win In the other 
room. Tbe other twin will t.Mn be liven the 
II&DMI card• and asked to pkk wblch card be 
t.blnlu •h• otheo- •wtn plekod. 

1"bere will be five t.eat.l in a row with Mch 
twin pic.ktna from the cartb 30 tim• at 20M
CODd iDt.ervab. There will be no communb· 
Uoa between. twtn. between uperiment... 

In the third part, t.ha .. rxt .. and receiver 
will be rev•aed. 

Both fTat«llal aDd ident.k:a.l twin• will be 
matehecl equally on avaryt.hinjr, Sbapatd 
aald. 

"I h7PO<booize the• ldentkal •win• wiU 
have a p111t.er incidence of ESP than frat.er· 
na1 twinl and that twin• between the acee of 
3 and 7 will do better at.o," the Mid. 

"The reuon for thil ia tbt before age 3 
it'• dHrKUJt for them to communicate and 
after age 7 they have been eocialized into 
thinkins that ESP ia weird and an abnor· 
mality," Shepard added. 

She is almoat certain that her hypothesis 
will be proven correct. 

" If it Ia proven through this ezperiment. I 

A $400,000 investment 
affords expansion control 

Utilizing finances derived from the 
privately funded Northern Kentucky Univer
aity Foundation finance committee, not state 
taxes, NKU ha1 decided t.o es:erciae Ita' op
tions on 64.6 acres of land adjacent ot the 
university. 

Located on Campbell Drive and Three 
Mile Road acro11 from the vocational school, 
th1land is being purchased by the univenity 
for 1400,000. 

The location of the land between the main 
campua and 1-276 ia: tuch that it " affords the 
university an opportunity to control Ita im· 
mediate environment, while aupplying an op· 
porturlity for urilimlted e.zpanaion," atat.ed 
NKU President, Dr. A.D. Albright. 

Dr. Ralph Tesaeneer, pruident of the 
NKU Foundation, allows that the univeraity 
wiU benefit from the purchase by gaining 
aom• "environmental control" over what 
develop• between the campua and 1·276. 

Completion of the tranaac~ion between 

NKU and the present owners of the tract , 
Andrew and Eli%abeth Schoultiee, the 
Sc:.houlti.ae 1ubdiviaion and Schoultite estate, 
will come on or around July 1. 

In the meantime, according to Dr. 
Teaaeneer, " a property utilization committee 
hae been named to draw up a m .. ter plan." 
"At the completion of the plan we wiU be 
able to talk to busineaa people about their 
possible UM of the property," Teaaeneer con· 
tinued. 

Teseeneer explained thilt one poseible use 
for the land micht be to accommodate thOH 
profeaaors and students not able to obtain 
housing in the planned 406-unit dorms. 

All maat.er plannina for the new land , 
Testeneer expressed, will be detigned to com· 
pllment the matter plan of the unveraity. 

In the future, Teueneer feels, the inveat· 
ment will prove to be an "prime aourc• of 
continued funding " for the university. 

4 S*T*A*R Events 
MONDAY 
"Fly High with Stars" 
Kite flying contest with judging at 12:30 on library roof. 
TUESDAY 
E.LO. Course at noon In front of the University Center. 
ALSO 
Watch for Beldar Bunnie, WSAI-AM's Chicken Man and WEBN's 
Frog. 

All brought to you by the Society of Tele~lslon and Radio 
Students doing our part for R.O.S. •i9. · 

intend to do furit. etudy in tblt .,... and 
formulate a tyat.em in w4'ch ESP can be nur· 
tund in a ... c..n dvilil.ation. Thit would In· 
volv. pk.kiDc e:ac.pUonal cbiklren It an early 
... and davaloplna t.heir abWUea '" •h• 
lullaa• poaalbll capocl•7·" 

Recru.tttna l:lperimant.er• ... at.o dif· 
6cult. Dr. WIIU lt ,tviq" ut.ra creclit.l to ttu· 

dent in h11 da"u if they participate l.n the 
e:aperiment. Curnnt.ly 21 e:aperimenter1 are 
enrolled , but •ba could UN SO. 

" Dr. WelU b .. helped a Jot," aaid 
Shepard. " Without b1m 1 don 't think I could 
have done it." 

The e:aperiment• will take place March 31 
and AprU 1 ln tbe Science building. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
AND STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

announce 

SPRING COTILLION '79 
[JJ~c{[JJ~ 

Saturday, April 14 
Candlewood Inn, Ft. Wright 

(formerly President's Molor Inn) 

Grand Ballroom 
doors open at 7:30p.m. 
dinner served at 8 p.m. 

dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. with music by 

EDITION 
Tickets available at UC Information Desk 

$7 .50 a person $15 a couple 

Menu Includes: 
Prime Rib au jus 

Garden Salad 
Green Beans Almandine 

Baked Potato 
Fruit Pie 
Beverage 

On 
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On-the-job experience: 'This is education ' 
by U.. G•aybool 

Senior yMr may be late t.o be ture about a 
cereer choke. But eduut.ion m~~jora were do
in~: jusl. that - at.udent t.eechi.ng •• Hn.iora 
and findinc out they did not want to be 
t.Mch•• at aU. 

Northern halt ~ved t.ba. problem by 
devltina a procum which Mnda to elemen· 
CAry and MCOndary eeboola t.o obaerva and 
participate on a tmall Kale •• Sopbomoret. 

"Northern waa one of the fiut. ec.hoola In 
t.he nat.lon t.o begin Sophomore pracl.icum. 
Other echoole are now being pushed toward 
t.hla(type progum)," .. id Dr. Ken Carter. 

Since Sophomore atudent.e have not had 
any educ1tlon method coursee, they do not. 
do actual teaching, but do activitiee auch as 
"paper gr1ding, amaU group aituationa, con· 
dueLing singing and aharing fin the primary 
gradet)and asaiat in reading and writing sea· 
a ions." according to Patty Riedmat.t.er, a 
Sophomore eduution major working at. 
Andereon D. Owene Elementary achool . 

"The practicum ie to let you .decide early 
If that. field ie ri&ht for you or what. arade you 
mlaht. t.each . Thla ie done by observing and 
particip1t.ing in small t.hinas." Riedmat.t.er 
said. 

Carter egreed with the purpose of prac· 
ticum, adding that if a etudent decided he did 
not want to teach. he waa " not a failure in 
pract.icum, but practicum bae served ita pur· 
poee." 

Sophomore practJcum ie arranged with 
elementary and high school principala. 
Student.a can choose which echool t hey would 
Uke to go to and in many cuea under which 
teacher they would like to etudy under , 

" Beginnln& next fall, etudente will 
obMFVe a primary claaa for one third of the 

Mme t.er. an lnt.ermedillte da11 for one third 
and a apedal cla11 [phyakal education. 
epec.ial educat.ion, mueic or art.) for one third 
of the time," N.id Carter. 

St.udent.l are at the Kbool Monday 
throuah Friday, 8:30 through 10:2D a .m. and 
receive four c:redlt.e for the prac:Ucum. 

The t.lme in the c.lauroom ia well apent. 
"Collep eouren art removed from t.eachinl 
education. thia Ia ~ucation . From the 
teacher you aet 1Mrnin1 ldeae. methods of 
te.lchina and can watch bow ehe deal• with 
dlaclpllne probleme. 1t. aivee you confidence 
in your career choice," Rledmat.Ler ea.id. 

The practlcum, aa a cour&e, le liven a let· 

Patty Rladmatter 
(John Dang photo) 

t.er arade. "The arade ,, determined by the 
Khool'• •valuation of the et.udent.e attitude, 
ekiH. and other charact.erlatica auch 11 en· 
thuai.11m and concern for pereonal ap
pearance. Ot..her fact.ora .,.. the atudent 'a 
aupervleor 'a evaluaUon, and a handbook fill
ed out by the atudent." e.aplained Carter. 

" In conjunction with pract.icum, at.udent.e 
take apeach , wril.lna. raadlna. and 
paychoJotrk:.al t.eet.l. We art t.M only inet.it.u· 
Uon in Kentucky and Southern Ohio doini 

this type of Leatlnc." C.rLer eald. 

Sophomore pract.•cum I• followed by • 
year of junior pract.icum where etudent.. 
"a..rn methode of tucblnc a dueLer of tub
jec.t.l for elcht weeke, then teach for eitJ:bt 
w•k•, then lMm a MCond cluet.er of 
methode for eiaht --"• and t.cb t.boee for 
ei.sht weeke. Nut faU 'e junior• will ba the 
firat. to part.lclpat.e ln a puctkum •t.ruct.urad 
that way," Carter tald. 

Improve effectiveness, 
not methods, profs say 

You con 't t.aclt an old dog new trlch. 
Many NKU faculty membere found the 

adage at.W hold• true. 
A Faculty Senate Tuk Force on 

Teaching Effec:t.lvene,.·tpOneored eeminar, 
held Wedneeday in t.ha UC Theatre, proved 
h .. Yow con 't teoclt an old profeuor new 
t.ocltlng method .. 

However. according to the "Teacher of 
the Year" award recipient. of four nearby in· 
at.itutione, faculty member• may not learn 
new methoda. but they can make their 
t.eachinc more effec:t.lve. 

Thie waa one of a few poinU upon whlch 
the «'!MIL profneore agreed. 

"[ waa aurprleed at the range of education 
at.c .. it.udee preeent.ed," commented Dr. Aaron 
Miller, del.n of Experimental Programs. 

Rollin Workman of the Univenlty of Cin
cinnati, Wallace Humpbreya of Tbomu 
More CoUe~t:e Donald Bodley of Eaatern 

Kentucky Unlver•lt.y, and Earnest Fontana 
of Xavier Univerelty appeared at. the requeet 
of the t.aek fora Wednuday. 

One faculty member 11ked the panel if 
teaching effec:tlveneu w11 learned or in· 
born. 

Fontana, an Enalbh profeeeor, said, 
"Teaching II a function of pereonaUty. A per· 
eon Jearne very early in Ule." 

Real Eat.ate profeaaor BodJey aeconded 
Font.au 'a contention. " l can •pot. a t.eacbec 
- 20 yeare from now - In a Hndbox." 

Workman, a profe~tor of pbiloaophy, said, 
"I ape~ there'• not much point in trying to 
teach (lraduatin&) college etudenU how to 
teach. I tb.ink tben'a no point in it. 
~ prof .. aor Humphrey• went hr.r· 

th• to aay, "many people have better role 
t.ypee to follow, like parent.. And thare'a 
DOt.hina like on the job t..ra.iDinc." 

Save $7400 
For College in Two Years 

If you think you could get more out of college two yeors from now, 
consider the benefits of the Army's new 2-yeor enlistment. 

A CHANCE TO LEARN . Joining for 2 yeors does limit your choice of 
Army specialities. But there ore still mony challenging choices avoiloble that 
will test your skill, strength and stomino. Plus, we guarantee duty 
assignment in Europe. You'll leorn discipline, responsibility and leodership . 
Qualities that can make you a better person . 

See Europe on Us 

A CHANCE TO SAVE. Starting pay is now up to $419.40 a month 
(before deductions). Plus, the Veterans' Educational Assistance Program 
(VEAP, for short) will help you accumulate as much as $7,400 far college. 
(Ask your Army Recruiter far details). 

A CHANCE TO SERVE . Our country has always counted on the soldier . It 
-still does. And you'll be a prouder person far having served your 2 yeors in 
the Army. You'll gain experience. Maturity. And a clearer ideo of what you 
want. 

Far more information, call your local Army 
Representative. The address and phone 
number are in the Yellow Pages under 
" Recruiting". Or call the number below: 

Newport 491-4559 Covington 291-6743 
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Schedule of Events 

SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
NKU Jazz Ensemble - Nunn Audttoroum - free 

MONDAY, APRIL 9 
Gnfftth-Grooms Film Festival 
Un~vestty Center - free 

Bockpacktng Exhtbttton (Geol09y Club) 

Backgammon Tournament (Garners Club) 

Euchre Tournament (Stgmo Stgmo Tau Sorority 

Cor Bosh (Stgmo Nu) 

Photo-Phun Booth (Delta Zeta) 

Rock Bond - Plaza "Krystol Ktd" 

Ptkes on Trokes (Pt Kappa Alpha) 

Mattress Stocking (Student Government) 

Cor Bosh (Stgmo Nu Alpha) 

Squirt Gun Bottle (Ptke Ltl Sts's) 

Fly High Ktte Contest - Top of Ltbrory (ST,. qs) 
Home Security Demonstrotton (DPS) 

Russell Mernt- Lecture on D.W. Grofftth 
Umversity Center Theatre - free 
Red Grooms Movte 
Untvorstty Theatre - free 

" An Hour at the Opera" presented by the Cmetnnolt 
Summer Opera Solo Quartet and the NKU Chorale tn 
Ftne Arts Theatre - AdmtsSton charge. 
Reception to follow tn the Art Gallery 

Blood Drove (Alpha Delta Gamma) 

TUESDAY, APRIL 10 
Grofftth-Grooms Ftlm Festtvol 
Universtty Center Theatre-free 

Bockpacktng Exhtbttton (Geology Club) 

Backgammon (Garners Club) 

Euchre (Stgma Stgma Tau Sororoty) 

Stdewalk Fatr (Art Counctl) 

Sprong Electtons (Student Government) 

Jati-Break (Delta Zeta Sororoty) 

Northern Ltghts - Plaza 

8 p.m. 

10 a .m.-1 p.m. 

10 a .m.-noon 

11 a .m. 

11 a .m. 

11 a .m. 

11 a.m . 

noon 

noon 

noon 

noon 

12:30 p.m. 

12 :30 p.m. 

12:30 p.m . 

1-3 p.m . 

8 p.m . 

8 p.m. 

10 o.m.-3 p .m. 

10 a.m.-noon 

11 a.m . 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

11 am 

noon 

Dress a Fnend Contest (Theta Pht Alpho) 

Ptke Ltl Sts's vs. all Frat. Ltl Sts's tn Tug-o-war 

Turtle Race (Delta Zeta Sororoty) 

Kazoo Bond (Stgma Stgma Tau) 

Ttre-Reloy Race (Track - Ptke) 

noon 

12:15 p.m. 

12:30 p.m. 

12 :30 p.m. 

12 :30 p.m . 
Actors Theater of Loutsvtlle wtll present GOLD DUST, 8 p.m. 
a musical verston of Moltere's The Mtser . 
Fme Arts Theatre - Asmtssion charge . 

Recycled Con Collectton (Envtronmentol Club) 

Blood Drove (Aipho Delta Gamma) 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 
Bockpacktng Exhtbttlon (Geology Club) 

Backgammon (Garners Club) 

Euchre Tournament (Stgmo Stgmo Tau) 

Stdewolk Fair (Art Counetl) 

Sprong Elections (Student Government) 

Water Balloon Toss (Sigma Stgmo Tau) 

Human Turtle Race (Ponhellenic) 

Sock Race (Ponhellenic) 

Judy Gregg Dancers - Plaza -free 

Spaghetti Eating Contest (Delta Zeta) 

Guess number of cons (Envtronmentol Group) 
win tiCket to Cotillion 

Free Throw Shot Competltton (Campus Recreotton) 
Regents Hall 

Sk01eboord Exhtbttton (Student Affotrs) 

THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
Bockpackmg Exhtbtlton (Geology Club) 

Backgammon Tournament (Garners Club) 

Euchre Tournament (Stg:no Stgmo Tau) 

Roller-Choir Derby (Student Government) 

Art Fotr (Art Council) 

Atr Force ROTC - Major Vance 

NKU Jazz Ensemble - Piozo 

Sculpture unveiling - Plaza 

Reception tn Art Gallery 

The Space Program tn Perspecttve Lecture by 
by Dr. James Burnette of NASA 
Untverstty Center Theatre - free 

FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
Bockpacktng Exhtbtlton (Geology Club) 

Art Fotr (Art Counetl) 

Jazz Bond (Campus Mtntstnes) 
Umverstty Center Theatre 

Atr Force ROTC - Mo1or Vance 

Ptg Tatl Contest (Delta Zeta) 

Outstde luncheon concesston by ARA on plaza 

Tug-o-Wor (Student Government vs. Faculty Senate) 

Obstacle Course (STARS) 

Togo-Tug of War - Lokestde (Stgmo Nu Alpha) 

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
Sprong Cottllton - Condlewood Inn, Fort Wroght 
by Student Government 

10 a .m.-noon 

11 a.m. 

11 o.m. 

11 a.m . 

11 a.m. 

noon 

noon 

noon 

12:15 p.m . 

12:30 p.m. 

12:30 p.m. 

10 a .m.-noon 

11 a.m . 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

11 o.m .-3 p.m. 

11 a.m. 

noon 

12:45 p.l'l . 

1: 15 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

10 a.m.-noon 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

11 :30-1:15 pm 

noon 

noon 

12:30 p.m. 

8 p.m.-1 a .m. 


